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$ :ind)' 1 looJ.. . NJ .. J uly 15.- '~n • hls;hcr anJ loorinr. ir fa.!;I. Then 
rhe prclim111:>1) :>ir.u.1! -.·;i.; l>lov.· :u r.:iu :.•\Ul ll drc, : hcJ the t,.o y;ich~. ! 
I I. I!'> rhcrl' \\,1:, 111~1 (·nou~h whJ 10 J..illir.,.: rhe hg .: for J 1i111c, nnJ :id 1-1 
J:i\c the l\rn r :ichlS "h!ll'r.1i;c ,.ay. 1 he m~ ~.:\'.:r.il IMfidr\!J pound~ IA'Cir,ht Ill 
lli:ht for J'<1i.i1io11 t>c i:an :11 on.-c .• mJ rhc :-.1i:1.. "V.~hen 1hc squ.111 clc.ir..-J ~ 
(or the fil"ol re~· minu1.~• C.:.1p1Jin k nr· l>.>rh ) .i· h ··: h1o;1 workc:J ins l:orc a •J 
IQn <>f rhc ~hacnro\'I.. h:iJ hi.> t>nJI :i.c-1 I<.: .1:u;.: "M !'.11.lnin~ cons 1:1n1l)': An 
I)' l'crrl·cJ O\cr rl:c ~~ ohllc. c:i h1ur .: 11.:~ ti:.: i;un the ,.•ind h:iu!eJ tu , 
C:i pr.1111 Ad.um, o:i the dclcnJu :.lip- rhe we 1>a.1.rJ. ~-''ini:- lk so!u1c u rur- 1 
r ed 11111 .1•1;1 h;• .1 111•icl: 1,.1:-t. i: iucJ 1her .1d1•:i:11.1r.1: a nd ror ncarl)' h.itr :in I 
hi:; f;wn ritc hcrth on ll~c ll'C•t..:r .:nJ l!ou r. the 1 .. 11 ).ich:$ r.tn n!on(l thc jcr- 1 
ol rhc line nclr the h:thii.h!p. II n o:i ,,c,. :-ho;.: hc.11!inr. str.iiJ:hl for 1hc · 
~ccmcJ 111 iz:nmc t'lis JnJ ~ 1.mc for n .. 11·li . unJcr number tlA'O jib 1op~.1ib;., 
:he lane nearh a 1111:111!1: :1i1t 11.! o the Then t h~ \. inJ hc.ideJ o ff ni:.iin, b:it 1 
r.un. I indini: 1h:11 his e.1h u!J1in-1 " .h s ti!I lk soh1•c w:is ab!c 10 hold her ad- 1 
"rnni: he cnJc:irnrt J t'l run :ilun 1h. \',rnt.1:zc. h :idlni: hi:I bCl.1t d r"111\!'in1: t 
rn•11111i11cc bna1 :ihc:td 01 1hc <r:::.:i .1::J 1>1:l11n1!. Hunon made :1 d.\J:inr. rr.O\'I! br 1 
'".t3 fori:ed O\'cr. I le u.:'' c ! m1 idi· q•li11i1.i: 1.tck:> .mJ h.:adini: for th.: ' 
:11cl)' Wldcr l(c,olu;c·~ ,.;c::i :rn ~- jc~I:" tlHHC i~thc hlll\I: or picJ..inr, 11,  
• roi;~cJ 11 r1cc11 :~;nnl!s :rn1:r rh \!e - ;110 1lw~ f,\\'nr:.b!c slani. I 
fe nder. thcrebr i:i,·111~ L e l.:11 : a \\'11' .llll<' llrblml. ' 
• llnun:mdmi: le.id rii:h1 ~• the ;:.t.1 . . ,1: l!c 11)'.o.t and ll'h1:1 he •nmi: rounj, 
l\.l~ 11nJ011b1,· ll» lhc pnnre, 1 :.1.u1 en r 01 11.c • 1::1toird 1nck at;.1in. he was 
made !Ir .1 Hn)'al 1Jls1cr pcht. nc:;r:·.· :1 mile beh ind. L!wryrhln~ 
c-.t n1 once ccmrcJ on 1hc q1; ~• io•1 "'-'Clltc.i to l'c i:oini: 111111 for 1hc de- ' 
whc1i•c r af1cr :<11ch ::i t>.HI :.tart • 1.1in- fc..mk~. ~I:.: 11.·n:. ;:alnln~ in the s hort 
rl)(k could 01·.:rtake l:esolute :in 1h:s t .. cl.s wilkh hoth bo:us ll'C:rc m:ikini: a.i 
w:is nns,.·cr<:J in the ncgn1i\·c in buui ! If the rnrc h:id bc:;n scci1rcl)' nJilcJ 
1cn min u1cs. I do11 n. She -.·as not only a full Ille 
lfl••Olnlt• ll:ul .\ 1h n11h11 .. "1· m'nt::c~ .1h:::td or the Shnmrock but 
llnth )':tcht:. cro~.SL-d lite line o rhc 1' '~· ;i,1 111:1n-. 111i11111c:i in the: tl:nc o ·in : 
i.1:1rbo:1rd tad. J nd ~ h"mrnd . IA':J 1h1: her by 1hc ch.1l!ci(:!c:r . llnlC :t mi!I: 
lir..1 to try the Inshore pitch. If oluic: rto:•1 11:: rumir.i; huor l~c-.. otutc: c11n:e · 
follo,.c.J in11ncji:ucly ..1n\I i1 ,..,t'I seen t rnt•ii.I nn tl:c: r o:-t t.l~I.. and h.lJ the: 
:it once thn• lho 1.1t'l r " 11~ llO itlnr.·• r-;:ir:.. under 1'lc lcc·shorc. Shlmro.:\ 
___._ 
AllMP-1L.0Ma 
ball a anllo In ~ 
--------..,,--~------~-~"""":' _____ _..;._ are rour mllea rraan , ... nm 1s1·111 •nolbe c I At 2 o'dock tbo llelOl•l• - eat I tl r oa down tho Slwnroc:k"a lead lo a qur-
v , tor c.r a mJle. :... = 
• TJto Shamrock lotl lbc Reaolqlo UR Uii :Am 
·Field lo Be Ope·raled ~:::dll~h~-~~;11.m·~~:'n:,::d~~~ ::..: two·:.·: 
lo\\'C'd :1t z.u .... 1. Ibo Sbomroo:k tb11a C'OUrR. acconll 10 
e le:ullns: by 4 mlnutl!ll and 13 second11. .uoa. 
I, .. .' •·~·•nn, ,.,,~, ~~"'"~~~;~,. ~.~~~~~ Ho1w0NSHAMROCK !:!~~·~~:::~ ~ 
1 
ICllfrJ Hlfrr Jliaoeln Will \flllll'"" 101 lnTI.' .. thzntlnn h11-1 rol hot>n .com- THE RACE rnck wltb toollntr: wll 
lllnl111r Al'llYllll'._ · J'l«f'd. •11meltnr hail 11lrMdT flct'n llono ' roundl!tl alx ha .. ...a ,. 
-- : to e•lablh•lt !h\' ht·t that In thl11 hn11ln j fo:id. Awa1 Oii tM --
~ORTH ~\'O:\EY. Joh· 1 .... .\ 111~ nrn mllllon'I .,, ton!' of cont ttultablo I SA:\n\' 11001', July :!0,- Slr '!r'I with tbo -~ I mlnlni: dr nl lnYolvlns: :thoqt hlllf a !or varll!tl flllrlkl.•C~ · :\lueh or thl", Tho11111 .. Lipton to-nli;bt" wa11 nearer owory cataJl'IW and tbo RIMI 
I. 111llnon 1lnl111r.1 ht now 11tnl c1l to he 1 ho" l:ccn J>r1munnce1: N111nl to tho achieving tho conkllllcd ambition nr lni; In tho doldnuna. Ca nn lll<lt\lrod rntt nn•I to nil lntrnh1 onJ I hc111 Scotch co:il :rn•I wlll br e1111cdnll)· hi lit 1 1 whnm It •H l'J'ported ml&lll.' 
1
1 pUrl\OM':I procllrnll)' ('()111plclocl. The 11r~e1I In tho monurncturo or c:oko. ' (' 11 ~ l ;o I t~lnst or lbo Amcrlta'll mowed from copimand of lJle 
nr.~:~ In 1111011!1\'l rompr lKo 01'er thirty Tho Dominion C'ool c·o11111:1n~ hno 9~fl· ~1 ">' h" .. lrhib Swet'thcart" mck bC?caullO ol hi• abowlnc ~nuore milt',., on1I nro 11ltun100 In tho be<tn 110 wl"ll w11h•fled with the 0oppor- • 111111't1t· 1-·our ran up • 111111 or two olbor ra"'9. waa nldentb' 
I C:lt'ni:;trrr lllvcr l>1111ln In tho hinter- tunltle• olfordcd for cxtcnt1lve 11ntl ~cc~ to none ns:nlnat the defc.tdor QY('ry elfort te1 atap a eo~ lnntl of South <"llllC' llrc!l<>n. 111111 tho prontohlq mlnln~ that tbrv ha•o. 1lo· l'l!O ute, wlnnln1t In ° neck 10 neck lloolult' mado a braw allnwtllJ hhl«'k '" owned hy !l:orth S)'1lnoy chlcrl to tnko ovor 1hc wbulo hh:c:lc. rontr"11 by two mlnqtCll nnd lw4:nly-Nls tho hf>Ktnnlns at tho third .. I :111 lc.•'I. 01'or Otlrt~· renr11 Dito tbht l'o\'Olop111cnt work cnn bo e:IMlly pro- • ~~com " ror rc<·tcd tlm<' 11"'1 necdln1 plC"kln1t qp at the tum taaa11l: 
lrnt'I W11M 11ro~pet·te•l to " ennsldor· cecdcd with. but thl11 Oll\lllni; 1•11 nn1t 1 iul one mMo victory '° bonr tho be.I· wa1 homo under tho galdaMe 
11bb oxtrnt hy th•, l\:orth Sy1lney ve• - dl.'veloJllllCnl or 110" · coll1.>rlr 11 will bo I tppilcl\A pewter mug bock to 1-;uJ;hmd. raptain Adame. dl•PlltlDI ~ 
trrnn tu11tmn .-1>:lr ctnr Jo11cph ;\IC· only a part of th.> ex11rn110 lnYolvcd ~.Jhero .worn cbcel'IJ on Sir Thomllll nnd. but It waa M a1e. and bJ ti* 
rher.wn. nnd hy llll><'r pro1pect'>M1 111 for lho 11camll nro " 1•on11hlorablo df1- 1 pion 11 • team yacht \'lctorl3 "'h"n limo tho Shamrock croucd tu 1bie 
11 l1tter 11n1c. ltc,.ull;. 1r.1vu 1roi:oil fnr 11mco r rom ony rallwn~· fRC11itfei1. The ~ho Sh:lmrock llDlled fln1t ntl'01lll tbt' It waa ~rtaln that aho bad WOD 1tf a ~nll11fnt"lln11. bnt It 111 n11I)' tom 11:1r- 11c n11.1 nrc nbo111 !3 mllcil f~m Whit· lno to-day, but there wall I\ hqllb mfo lboui;h nln'ow marstn. n. 
• nrhol)· ro1'l1nt1~· lbot tho 11111ttor 111111 ncy Pier nnd tJomewhat rurthor fMm when her c re w worked feYerlshly 10 >acbll expect ~o race apln to-mor• 
~~~~------- htl"n 11one Into 11orlou11ly. l.ouh1bur,;. h111 tho dhnnnl'O 10 the freo the Jib ui111'llll th11l fouhlll wltlt· rnw. 
The Eastern Trouble 
ttaltloard tack • triftc too It h1&1i now bu!!n n11errtnlnl'1i that 1:m11 d'Or L:•ko:s 111 11ultc 11hurt. So 111 1111' flrt1t Cow r1econd3 or lhl! con· 
cwcntood the mark. All pn:. ' thl11 res:lon carrlN1 nt lr:111t Ch•t' 11c ;1- rar 1111 Loul11burg 11hlpmc11111 oro con· 10"1· Thi,, roulln11 pormlttt.'Cl tho Re.to· 
bed been completed for the L1rntc ~:i11111 of coal m1ylnSt In thlc-lt· corned o lo)l: leol 110lu1fnn ml~ht tm lute to i;llde Into Ibo lt'ad. Jo"or " 
hlNt and It was only a qucllllon or 1 rrM from 110•'.ln r.:ct do,..•n to obo11t round In llnklns: up wh h the project· part or tho fil'tll leg tho Ret10luto 
bow much Rcsolqtc"• lc:ad • ·ould be:. l'irt'<'. T<.-lllS hil\'u hei!n nmdll wtt.1 c•I oxtons lon or tho mllwny rrom SI\ k1·r1t to tho fnro, but when abe bit o LOSOON. Jul1 IO-Tb• Oowernment , 11 Tho· wlnd which wu warring Resoluto: i;oal from ther) ~cums oml lt 1:1111 Potor lt to tho winter pnrt~xtcnalon i.ort 11110t the lrh1h cmft 11llpp..'CI 1111aln wa11 nYerely attacked In tho Com• II •Ion& vru blo,..lng lcu 1han six mllu h~n pronuuncet! U• l)o or cxtollrn' whlrh Ill hound 10 como within 11. rca· Into flnt ploco and edited tdooi; unlll 'mona lat1t nl11ht wb•n the a«Uoarn· 
· an-hnur. while olf shore Shamrock 'tfl.JS 11ualll) ror t!IC:am ond ror 11:ononu 1<onahly 1<hort time uotc1111 flCl'l!IKl~nl 11ho wo1 half 11 mll ahead. To tho 'mt>nt wu moved to aet a clear declar· 
- -
.... 
m cc:uln& lt•uch !ltronacr. 1111r(l611Cll. Ono c>r tho llC:tlllll l"I lt':n'I· rumour la ph1ylng rnl!t Gilli loose with KUrprl110 of yachting O"lflOrtll tho fanc1 ,•lion reprdlnir UrtU.b pollcJ In COil• \l (:r nallH' Hord I.ark nnthr:ic ltc nnd mo~t rcmnrknnl)• · free truth. llt1lo IUl)'llllll rigged on tho eballenser nectlon with French pollc7 In 87rla. 
I MEN 's W
l6.;•0e, ~e. •>Od.00 tos~u·.a.OOIT. s - Then: were no 11qualh1 not e\'Cn n -·- I pull' when suddcnl)' the mains:iil or the ----
Resolute shlmcd ond down came the lJ. S. Uailway Workers Cardinal 'Begin Condemns 
S ; la,.s or the gatr. The club topuil G t La W J Da"vorce And The Movt·Ab rA~filE~OtR!t UP t'REIGHT TU UP FROll NORTH ITD!'IET. sheet -.•:s part~ :ind the )•acht 'tfl•lth .e rge age ncrease ...., Sle•mcr "SARI.& I." •ailing OYel'J TuHda1 at 10 a.m. from St. . $1·1.qo up to $50.00. . onl)' part or her mainsail hoisted but I - Jobn'11, Xnd .. lo Sonh S1dncr direct and"Tt!tamln« from Sorth Sydney 
I 
i I ~ 11c:ikcd r:ir · up, w:is nearly helpless.. C'HICAGO, July !0.- Tho Unl~cd Ql'~mFX'. July 20.- lll>J l-~mlnencc dll'fft a nd returning from !Sorlb S1dner to St. John'• eTer1 Sat•nlltJ' 
TWO SPEC IA LS S1lll Ad:irr.s kept her on •nd she limp- t>1ot011 Rollway l.nbnr llo.·ml to-dn l'1mll11al n oi:ln. In n p1111:1lm l tcun. 11t 2 30 p.m. l,.~~N 6 J.AIS H ~f AD I~ c:J oround 1ht m11rk 111 2.54.5-1. For n 'nwurtlt'd nearly twn million or1t11n· con•lain1111 cllvorco nnd fomlnl11m Ott Fln!l du• p:t11~t1ns:"r occommoclallon, 36 honni at 1oa. t "' "' ~ 1lntc It looked ns Ir 1hc d:1mn11e might l~c1I mllwny ,..·orkeMI wngo lucrt':iao:~ 1loni;orou11 theor lc11 on1I 11ui::go11t.'I thnt An ldt'al round trl11 f.>r tmmmf'r Yacallon. S11r\'ke from M•1 to Dcct>mbor, lnclu11l1'0. k . be repaired. When it IA'DS found 1hat 1 lflLnlllni:: 11lx hundred million tlollnr-i. mean!\ ho token to provont chlldron lo'nll1tbt AhlJ•mrnta 10 St. Jobn·a, NOd .. •huultl be routed: ••• ,. .. NA VY SE GE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 542.50 Sh11mrock was nenrly five mlnu1c3 The lnc rcase11 amount to opl)l'Oxlm· oltcm1Uug tho movies. har'• Mlt>:a•1ll1lp11. ~ortll 8J411M'J• 
; 
NA VY CLOTH I uo 00 ~ ns tcm it \:.":15 hoped th:ll Jlcsolutc 01cly twenty-one pcr cent. of tl1e • Rates qqoted on frelsht from St. John's to an1 point In Canada or 
I ~. MEN 's ]w• ..e. e .. d. . . • • .. . .. Q'.1 • might keep on and perhaps ,.·in by a 1 prc11cnl rntc l! or poy and mcon Uuu United State11. PANTS short muri:in. Soon t'tfl'O or the hcnd 1 thc workora i;c l 1111prustmntcly sixty This Is fence! fo'or funber Information oppl1. ~ • s:ills were taken In nnd when the sall- j 11llr conL uf tho bllllon dollal'll In· 8traa11lllp .,.,.rtmnt, I 01'$ began furling the sail which had crcaso 11ou1thl by them. Tho o>a•1u11 LOXL)()~. J uly :?0- 0rcnt llrltaln's llARVEV I.: fO.. . or 1'.lRQl'HAR & fO .. LTD .. to l'c: :.:1\\•n do,.•n whit con~iderublc' 111 rc troactlvu to !\lny ldl or t.hlll yen. mllllnrr 111111 11nv11t oxpemlllurn fOt' KL Jnha"11, ~nd. Hallfast !f. 8. 
; 
From $2 50 UP to $10.00 pair. ~jdimcully it ,.·:is seen 1ho1 the rnc:e wul oporollonl$ 111 nu111110 Klnco the armb"l&1Mi.-~Jo~l~y~lli~t~o~d~ec~3~l~,cd;.~-~~;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;:==••SciJ 
Boys NORFOLK an-' SUFFOLK SUITS 1 over a!i far as the dckndcr was con- British Troops In It lien wn." 11l1:11cll In ::->ovember. 1'18. tu C - I cc:rned. In the meantime Shamrock 
1 
lbo onll of llUll Miarch. amounted to 
; ~ hnd come up nnd made 11 wide sweep· nrty-llvo mllllon, nl110 hundred and TO 1"1T 6 TO l:J YEARS OLD 'inc turn entirely unneccssn.ry nnd then r.mmp~. July !O.- t..:irao nilnro rce- 11ovcut)'· lhrco thousond poumb1, ae-6 00 to Sl3 00 nassin" ffrcolutc headed for the flnlsn I lllontll for Orltlllh t roops biwo bo;in cording to a porllamentory p11pcr Jq1t " " " • " ,. " ...,. I I f I di t :\I I I 
I ~ 15 miles :i .. ·ny. Shamrock turned the or• rro• 1'(111\ " " 0 • OIClp<> om n Issued. DAYS RU68Y d NORBY SUITS mark :u 2.57.39. Rcsolutc's tender; lo c:opo v.•lth tho Amh rtlYolt lboro, , . IJU an . look her In 10'.\' and s tarted ror the It WOii announced In lho llouo "' • ~ f ~ 11 11 IC.:OmmonJJ to-day hy Wins ton Chnn:hlll. Another Advertisement TO FIT!) TO 17 YEAlt.(.) OLD orsc:i oc. Soeretary of Wor. Chorchlll u ld For Borden's Milk l;i .00 to $25.00. R . M t Sto A there Wllll 110 r1:D11on ror onxlot1 to-~ ~I USSla US p ny gnnlln1t tho JIO!lltlon. Tb" · Rrltll!'it -I Advance Into Poland i;nrrlaon "' n omolkl\ •Rll holding oui..l .. _NndEW1·- Nb'Oeln11Ko. PJultyhoto::'!hhlercor oafnnthotlo SPECIAL ATT NTION GIVEN TO OUTI,ORT ... ... ~-!\ ON.:Y ORDERS. -- l h .:- ndtlod, nnll wu bolng suppllecl bT JJord<n Condl'llllcd &Jiik Compan1 to· m Wj l .O~OOX. July 20,- Tho Drltlsb aJr. day In front of the Compan.y•a omcc on 
~ - WI Gtwcrnlf\t'nl'11 ro1ll)• to tho note ot the weal aide and escaped with ten 
B e . l B h I Forcl~n ~llnl11lcr Tcbltcherln of In Tien Tsin thoqsand dollani In cub. The cubler 11 owr1ng rot ers 1'21 crovlol llu"l!IO ro~rtllng on nrmh1tl.:e I .... hi• way to. hu&O" which WU \l ~,with Polan1I will be "SSP•lchl'd to· WASHINOTON. D.C., Jul1 SO-Word wallln11 at the curb wnb another Com-nhtht. lt lntlmotC?ll lh11t Ir th11 Ru .. wu received bOTe 1•terda7 hr the pan1 ollldal. A• he •t.epped from the 
~ ~ ~ 6l!S ~ ~ liiii!f li!lif liillif f!J'il!f lli1l!f 
Red Cross Line 
The S. S. "ROSALIND" will sail frdm St. John'a · at 
one o'clock sharp on S.tanlq. Ja)J 24th. 
All passcniers for New York MUST see the Doctor In 
person in tho ship's saloon one hour before sailing. 
Passengers will please have their baggage checked 
before cmbarklnR. 
PlllllPOl'1a ue aot nee '1 ror British 1abjects or 
U. S. Citizens for either Halifax or New York. 
No freight will be received after 11 a.m. Saturday. 
For passage rares, freight ratea. otc .. apply to 
11 : m 1dnruo otl1'anco fUfl;ber Into Pol11nd all United States State Departmtnl that door of tbe olllt-e a man 1tuek a plato\ 
'l L. m1· t d ~I lll'l;otlntlOM for t rn1lt' bAIWMln (lreat the leaden of bnth faC'tlon• In Tltn In hill race and another .,abbed the . 
a.- I e . ..• llrllaln anii · R11111la wlll be declared T-.ln lndleat•. cU11po111tion to ' rftipectlC'Uh. The bold up men ran to. wall-. Apntl'Red Cieli ~ 
_, . , SiJ!!l 11i!/1fiJ!!!J~~~fJ!I1!11!!1 Iii!, oa. . · .• . ~~1tore(&ll eoloalel. Ins automobU• and daabod ·~· lt liflif llil!f 1!141!1 ldlll l/il!!fl,,,,,, Jlllll•:allll!ll . . 
EVENING ADVUCAtB JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. JULY 2J, 
IN TOCK 
28 x 2() 
. , •• 




T U t-:SDAY, M:iy •th, 1!120.' 
MR. W ''LSI! :- <Conllnucd). 
It iii quite true that this section onl. 
de:ll:; " 'ith hal( dozen or more pcopl• 
which ":e nrc culled upon 10-dny t• 
gr.mt $ 15,00I) ror vessels · built sincr 
HH7 nnd iud&in& rrom the s~11emcn 
mnde b>" Hon. J.C. Crosbie 1hn1 3 \'C~ 
sci whkh co.st $80,000 in cons1ructio1 
p11id for ii.self in one vo)•ngc ii woul. 
be. n disi;rm·c and n downrighl injus 
1ice i( "'c ..rerc to nl1011o• ourselves to 
· r.is~· such n bill. Ir this bill s houh 
r~b:i it ••ould only be right nnd fair o. 
1fic people or 1hc country 11.·cre 10 com< 
111\ in their masses :ind demand ' Ilk 
kcy11 or this n11scmbl)' and say that )'01 
'nre no longer Ill 10 represent us. ThCll< 
arc Ill)' \•ie11o·s, and in cicprcsslnc then 
I t>clic\'C I am expressing the views o 
:ill present. I don't claim anylblnc I 
this conncc1iQn. I don't belk:\'C llt 
Prih1c Minhncr • ·ould brine In a bill I• 
~uppun lcglsl:ulon ror a number o 
people • •ho b:a\'C made auch a lot o 
money during the war. If lhclo 
pie 11oerc ;alio•·ed lo make 
prollls on the capl&al lmolftd J; 
pl;1cc on record DIJ' 
demnalion or this clalllct. 
Anuthcr scctloa wbicb 
cd in the blll aad oao 
r,ai$cd an objection oa 
iilllllllllillllllllllillllllllllilllillilllllllllllllllllll3 biicncclsthcsa.tl&Cllti_. man or our people wbO 
H AVINf; cn.19yecl t h c confi~cnt·c of our ou port 
customers f.or ~any 
years, we beg t re· 
mind them that w • arc 
"doin~ husiness • s u:,: 
ual" at the old stanJ. 
Ucmcmber i\Iamldcr's 
dothcs stand for ura-
bility and style com· 
binccl "ilh ~ood it. 
T . "' e. ' ~ ;z Jf 
Big Fish ·Packing Plant 
I 
. AT BAY DULLS 
l Property of 
Newfaun~land Packing t:a. 
I Consisting of: · Water front 265 feet, 2 Piers, Large l"actory Fish Stores, F~ilizcr Plant, Cold Storn~,\ 
Smoke. Houses, ii Refinery, Cooperage, Coal 
Sheds, together ith 
HYDRO~EL~CTRlC POWER PLANT, 
situated on main tivcr, developing 125 h.p. (wntcr-
shcd 15 sq. miles.) 
For further f articulars apply to: " ' 1 
on 10 give aueh bl& .DIClllC1 
cnue !>hould be cooaldcn4L 
I " ·ant 10 pi.ace mpolt oa 
hcini: one ..-ho Is absolutely GPf* 
IO the :1Joptlon or lhc acctlon of ibL 
bill th.at h:all\ been so openly criticize bai lleell: 
111J ol>jected to by 1ncmbera on thl: tk:lllai llDeacfmoa """ -~ 
:.idc or the llousc, ;md I 1l' llRI lo aui:' hltn1elr coatCllCd that thCrc u IODlC- &flat '«e Iii 
J:l':· I lh;tt 1hi:1 pankular sc:Clion bl 1hlnc about It thal he did not' •'ant tn ••• tllct 8* for. I 
cli111l11:11cd entirclr. and I 11o·:1nt 10 in b:avc done on the responsibility or 1he the prinriplc i. Waiiciiaiid" IM:lli111111~ 
form 1hc llousc 111111 I h;l\'e n scctio1 cxccurl\-c aovcmment. have aln:ady poln&cd out. I pctti!fe 
11o hlch \l'ill C()t1Hdcntly and more ac This Is not merely a matter or idle ddn't need our eh:1ril)', bttl ncm:nlic. 
·crrnt>I)' till 1hc plat"c or the one lo b. oppotition nor n m:mcr or c:april:c for h.'11$ 1l'C arc all huumn, ;11\J U Ille)' can 
J bc.mkJ, if rou 11 ill accept ii. I wan the s:akc o( dcl:t)'ini; the pau:ai;c or 3 eel the hon. mhtislcr biJ: lr..1r1d 
10 a:;:.un: ) 'OU 1hat H )' OU. \l'ill uccp1 th• bill. The hon. minis ter himself hJ:l cnnu~h 10 Jcp.irt hlMI hi.; foma:r hi1:i• 
.11111:nJwc111 1hnt I um ;11x>u1 10 sugscs• :listinctl)' cold us thnr chis section hfil idcah ol \l'h,11 i:. just .md rii;ht nuho.h 
1h~ )'OU will h:l\'c done a i;rcat thin1 but one object :and one onl~·. namely 10 <'an blnn:c th.·111 ir thl"Y :.1J.c .t!I th;". 
foMhc con11no11 i111cre:.1s or the com ~i\'C to ccnain persons 11.•hose n:tmi!S e;in r.c1. Hut :i i~. I &ouhl \'Cr!> ·.1ron1: · 
11111n people. Men huvc cone: lllCI he !}:is given to the hou:.c. monC)'S thal I)' if lhe hon. 111inbtcr h.I~ u.1 iJc.1 t11;11 \n 
ha\'C come. We arc 10-dny n nc11o· ns 1hc)' arc :11 present 1101 entitled to re- there ii; :ul\ thini: mor.1ll> .,r 111 '.111· }.W 
.c.nhl)' compo. cd, I hope, of some gen :civc. We have bcci1 told thnt !tinl'\! ri~hl nboul the 1hior. th;~. h111tPJ i· :1 .1 • _, 
. lc mcn \L'hO reprc:;elll SOlllC or the in IOl7 \ 'CSSCIS bc)'Ond the ch•ss uf 120 CJ 1(1 Ju. Of ~ollrt.e we CJ'I 111.1k1: ii ~\""~\  
clli1:ent :.c.:1ions or our Island home tons (and no\I· made IJO ions) ... ·ere k~..il by p:i:.sinr. thi~ ~c,·t1•lll. l-!11 Wh';n ·'eJ 
\\'c :tre an as~cmbly or Ne ... · roundlund not entitled 10 the bount)' or to rrcc we !.it here :md :illow 1bL i;~c 1lo11 fnr 
:is and '"~ nil L-:tn claim llnll we an entry on ma1cri:1I u:icd in their <'On· 11d1kh \l'C arc t<Jld then.: i·· no ln:1lilic.1- ~i.: 
>ons or 1hc :.oil, and claiming 10 bt s truc1ion. The hon. mini~lcr h:is nar- uon 10 ~o ihrour.11.- Wl' arc lJ.,iu;: :..011~•· l\ 
m ch, is ii no1 onl)' honest and just nm ro11o·cd the issued do11o·n to the e'l:tcnt 1hini; whk h b bound to h .m: fnrnmch· 
1'\arlin Sl'llUUI ' !> \\ 't·arin1: OoJ)· White i:. THE Pahlt 
for nil oulsiric \\nrk. ll:-1 lltt• IK"l'll. 
All kirrd~ or l':tilll l> nnd V11rnil.hL'S kept in aituck. and 
Pr:.:cs ri~lu. G~t our cntaloguc. 
HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd. 
.c:ison:tblc th:tt we s hould come i1111 " 'here he come:> in here nnd 1nhlr.s n inc c1Tcc1s. ~ 
thi~ Hou~e and ad,·ocn1c legisl:1tio1 s t:11emcn1 showing " 'ho i:1 to be:icllt by (t'1111tl111wt1 un 11a1:,· li.J CP.:·.fl (i;f[-.1 (i?_;f} (of::..1 [i.§f) ~"Fif;J C<:i:"';J fo:t!J Ci!lf!!J 
1hat 11.ouW be ~r 1hc beucnnent or ou1 th~ sc~~n. The only pu~ ~~~~~~-~~~~~====~~~~~·-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ 
Q11o·11 people. po5e of it can be to benefit 
No11o· thl.-sc lac1ics or mine m:a)' b. people 11o·ho have vessels launched 
:onstrucd b>· nnr section of the prcb: since 1019 and the tot:al amount in-
n the house 10 be dclibenuc tactics o voh•ed is calcul:atcd to be in 1he \•icin. 
hnni: 'er down' or 'hold 'er up.' I • ·an lty or 7,000 dollar.1, to be i;h·cn 10 tr1c 
.o !1:1)' that there is no s uch dcsln. persons \l·hose names arc on this li•;1. 
•·llhln me. I have no dcsln: 10 delay namely, ft\:ary1110"•n Tr:idlng Co., S I .• 
this house one second lonccr than is 650; Buft'cu & Co., $ 1,71.ll.I: s. llnrti3 
ncccuary 10 conduct the lcgilim:11c ;ir. Ltd., S l,381; D. Pelle)', :;-/O'J; F.P.U. 
fairs of &be country; but I have tbls de- ~. , 
tin: that I •Ill not allow this houM: to . No11o·, I would like lo ~:iy thnt there ~ 
cio.c oac sccoad sooner than II should, 1s one nspect or this 11o·h1ch s trikc.s me f« 
II l feel tbat by my obJcc:llons, my .as beini; peculiar and some.11o•ha1 out 0. r ~ 
~ or b)' 111)' advice. I can add 10 place, ;and that Is 1hc cnscs o r Pilley 
debate, or by. my addition cnhana: and the f.r.u .. " 'ho do not seem 10 flt 
Cioadltloaa for any acction or our in he re. Harris and Buffett should not ~ 
be :ipproachcd in the same way or 
, al'r, I am prepared to remain here placed In the i>amt: class as the bcllrcr 
Oct~r ~t. These ;arc my sole or lh:at illus trious n:ame which hJ:i nl:;o ~ 
Ml&lbaeata which pro111p11.'ll 1111: th~ l:ccn gi\·cn to one or 1hc \'t:,.:;clG on l\I 
~11ol'd00tl lo ri1e In my place and SU& · 1hil! lis t, Ptc:.ident Coaker. Such ex- . 
pal the arcu1nent lhal I am. no'IV about ..imples or democracy and arl:Hocrucr m 
10 Introduce. It 19 11 well knu•·n rac1 ;hould nor be placC'd 011 the :;nm•; lc \·e l. ~ 
tbat a great ponlon or our people en. nor do I think 111111 the vcs:lcl bCJrini; 
pge In the ftshlng indus try :anJ ,;I) 1tt: lllus1riouG name should be mndc ~ 
Jown 10 lhc SCil In i;m:ill boJI:,; lite:.< he i:.ublccl or lci;is ln1io11 o r this kind. ~ 
'bo:als :arc kno11o·n as 'gliccrincs ," but I <\ n:m1c we h:wc or1c11 hcarJ npplh:J tu · 
"Jo nor known 11o·hat the term means. I the hon. minister is the " Worthy" ~ 
remember when I " 'as fishing myself Pres iden t. a nd s urely il Is not ""·or1hy" 
on the Croais Jsl:ands in the district ot or the "wonhy" minister that he should 3 to 60 Horsepower 
The 81 illgcport i:; with-
out question the hcst value 
i11 1hc Dominion. · Con-
:;tructcd with a view to 
accessibility and simplicity 
wi1hout climinatine any 
ucsirnble features. Rigid 
l'm:tory inspection insures 
freedom from the u~ual 
t 1 vublcs found in cn~lncs 
of !his type. 
St. Bnrbe nnd I took my supplies nt ctime jn he re :and tnkc awn)' rrom him- ~ 
Little llay Is lands, the h.ome or the scir lh:ll power 11.•hich he was :.mppoacd .. \V/c guarantl'C the BRIDGEPORT to give :,ati~fac tion . 
lion. Cupt. Jon<':>. I reel that I h:t\'C 10 have by connec1ini; his nl\mc with 
had con°'iiiderablc c.~rcricncc, ROI ex- those or persons 11.•ho art: vccklng con- ~ A postal will bring yuu a catalog. 
pcricnc:c 1ha1 11.·as told me b)' some rel- cessions from the govemrnenl to which IJ ~w th~ had ~n fls~nc or~ sumc ~cy ~n I~ no Ju~ clah~ True ~c ~.~~-,~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~- ~ 
::~"::'~ . .-::,=:~:: :::. ... :~~"~:: ::::·,,:: ~,"';:~::·~~. -:,:":, ·.::;  ~ J o ·B' s· ~To R. Es · ·L1M1TE0 1 
th:it c•un1s, and I puid the cost. And lis t and Is only in lead pencil :ind per. ·~ • 
I mlt:ht s1n1c he re thut :1 number o r h:aps his nnme is there onl)' in spirit or Im • ~ ' --~enOcmcn in this house were dumb· his chnractcrlstic . charll)'. but this ls ~ ' 
founded when they , diseoven:d that I 1101 what 11o·c h:id been led 10 expect or (ii!l:f /iilif;!P ~@ ~.J /!f."(,,Q lfi". ~ /iila ~ ~ ~ /ia Jii!i!!f liili!I 1iiif1a 4iiBf 
had engaged in so many indus tries, , him. This house ill serious ly nskcd 10. , - · - • · a~~cy~oo~1hntl ~ ~~~·~~"~•or~~ytolla~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
one over on them. Not so; any s t:itc- ris, Butrcu and 01hcrs, to shove back !IZRaa-zR.~?:~~ "ir>-. ..r~ .. - .. r .. - .. • .............. - . - - -. - . -
mcnt that I make in my place in this the hands o f the law. to give, these poor 
house, I am prepared 10 foll by ii: even people the sum or 55,000 out or the 
to make nn aRldavlt. ~11d being a prac- public funds or the count..,-. . Is thin 
tical fli>hennan, s ure ly I am to be &lvcn lhc principle. 111111 1hc hon. minister 
some notice rrom a lisl11:m1en's gov- :ihould support :>. Ir this thing had 
cmment. , bc<:n done on executive ;esponGibillty 
Now ! challenge tltc Leader or the we would have nothlng lo say to II 
Government or the lion. Minister o f here, but lhat the Mhtlstcr or Marine 
Mulne ;and F~hcrlcs to point 0111 the I and Fisheries s hould. come in here :and 
Pft!tllcal flsher~en 11o•hC) occupy ~cnts . :isk lhls h6uso to pass l~gislatlon of 
on1 the government side 1111d compare Jhis ch1r:1ctcr Js not, nt II!} In 11ccor-
1hcm with those who occupy scats on dnnco with what we had "txpectcd or 
1he opposition side, nnd find out -.tien: him, nor sir, is h in kccpJ!lf: with doc-
llte. 111cfs1 prnctlcal infonna1ion .. c11n be ttincs he has acjvodlt~ 1ha.r.he should 
round. I merely lntcrlcct this parr "' tic the one to bring In and cnde:avor 111 
my dc;bat~ In an honest desire to tiy pass " class'' 1.ci;lslation, ror we can e:ill 
and bnprovf condlrions ror lhc grc:at this nothing clic. 
mus or '>Ur people, who, to~day arc I sny 1hiu If thl11 mcaaure w111 even 
atruullnit . alon1t with an almost un· Justlllcd by tho ract thlli thctc people 
.b,urabjo load upon their shoulders. were led to oxpect this refund tbere I 
... . 
.. 




.HULLS FREICHliS and OUTflTS 
We shall be pleased to quote you rates on above for the season. 
are rC\\SO!Jablc and we gua1antcc prompt settlement of claims. 
Write or wire. ~=a>.,~"\·~·"•'- .~.,:.~·· . , 
Our rates 
l• ' • ·, 
THE EVENING ADV~TE, ST. . JOHN'S, . ·. NBWFOtJNDtAND. 
'· THE PlEBIS.CITE 
(Canadian Puper.) 
SLEAT. ISLE OF SKYE • 
WAR MEMORIAL 
. .. . - ...... ··• 
or tti.. coutlet that lhe reuon 1boal4 
lfMPLHON'S 1-;,·ory ~cw Drunswlek count)• but <'no voted In favor or problbltJon. 
One C'Ounly wblch fo\•orcd prohibition 
nl~o expressed o. desire Cor tho snle 
or \leer nnd wine. Wl1h these two 
cxceptJons the vote or Snturdny wn~ 
for 11rohlbltlon nml n~nlu,t I.he ule 
at beer nut! wine. The provincial 
majority Ip fn\•or or prohlbll Ion 111 In 
the proportion or two to "no In n poll 
onl)' 11llghll)" In e'ce~11 of fifty pl'r 
cent. or tho total quatlrled -vote. Tho 
111ajorlt)' n1,--alm1t.. tho s:ilo or beer nnd 
" "lne. while 811ghlly le1111 . • 111 1<0 hir11e 
thul there cnn be no queallonlng •he 
opinion ot thow who voted. Tho Cnli-
url' of hct ween rort)" nntl flrt>' per 
c1•n1. or 1hc t1uallOcd vo111rs to ex· 
pre~!! their preference lCAVCll om1or· 
tunlty w !Ill.)" that the ven.tlct I• not 
n full ~·xpre~"lon or populnr sentlml'nt, 
but It ('Jin Kllfcly ho un11wcred that In 
fc~· r1went electlom1 has 11 much 
lari:er 11erc(lntoi;o or tho \'Otl' bl'en 
J)Olled. II cnn 11.h10 be 01111wercd. an1l 
perhnp11 with the snme degree of 
113fCI)" thnt tl poll of the 11nvoted-
could 1mch 11 µoil be hnd- would 11how 
nt ll•a11t thll same 11roportlom1 IC not a 
i;r<'nll•r tHlrcenrni;o In Cuvor or pro· 
hlbltlon. Ju other words, tho Gov~ 
Tho War llemorlal Com'mlttl'C con~ 
lldenll)' appeal to all Natives and 
1''rlonds lntere111ud, for rund• lo erect 
o. 11uitnblo Memorial to the brave men 
or Sleat who have given their llYu 
fl'r their King and Country In the 
Orcat Wnr. 
~elvo aome consideration. 1t la 
probably not far wide ot tile mark to 
~ t~t prohibition and tbe ~· or 
lx!er an1l wine came near-.. lns de-
ftattd In SL John bemuae BL . Jobn Is contained 1n ~ 
18 not · utlalled wltb tlr• pNMDt ••· in.den's GoJdeD 
-lor- forcement of the act. WlthlD tlrt nut • 'alL few .Uontlul MHral other proYIDOt9 ~~tes.;....JiaJ1i a P,q 
will exprHI their que1tlons almllar or Havlilden's v. 
to tbOM so decllJvely amw•rell by 
Sub111:rl11tlon11 will be thankfully re· 
c11h·ed nnd duly ncknowledaed by 
(Rt:l·D.) KES~f:TH ROSS, 
('011T•1u1r. 
tbe electora or New a...,,1c1'. Assonntnct. Pu~ 
1bould their answers bo to tbe llUllt 
orrect. lndlc:itlng a a&roq C'.anadlaa distinctive- in fli r. 
Lobster Cans a n d 
Fittings. 
ROBERT TEMPLETON 
333 Water Stred, 
SI. John's 
.\ I { C'unnlnt;ham. M~. '\. J. :11 -- St. 
An11lo11y. Annh'. (t'nr.I) Tiog11an':1 ~Ill. {luett. R. A .. S11t.'1t<"cr SL 
Arnnl,I. ,\llnn 11. 1• n Cl.r.O. C'urnrw. Mn11tl'r Jnme.s 
Ahn")". c. (' o c:.r.o . f'ndwl'll. Stephen, " ;o Po!ll omce. 
Ar1•hlr. \\ m ('onnolly. John J. (tru~lc-c) 
A111lrr w11. l\lb;-i T . Wnter St. C"nmn. c·. Sprurt> SI. 
A1111l"ll. <1!'rahl, tc":ir<ll. C'rnnronl. Waltt•r. C'!o Ccm'I Oellvt-r)'. 
Anolr<'W:&. ;\ll"M .. :,n. C':!'nr St. C'oltln. ~ClllC'. nutkworth St. 
And1•n1on. ~11< h:wl. f'r(ljlhwnlcr Ro:itl. 
R'lrnl'!I. \\'m_ ~ni:10·,. 11111. 
Uurm·"'· :\lrll. J . 1· .. Xt•w Gower !)I. 
El:irnM. "'· (l.. Wn1er SI. 
Br;11111f1Pld . 'l'ho10 .• "'l<'ld SI. 
flrniu:. ~lyh•11, D1wkwor1h SI. 
1Jnk1>r, Mri . C"n11t. J .. <.:ow!'r St. 
UM111'll, ~! ~. C .. ~tonk11town Jtonjl. 
l·IPllllt.'ll. :\I~. t-:. J . 
lh·nnNt. Wm .. I.Intl' SL. 
lh•rn~. ~lli<A :\I .• (l'ttril) Allnmlnll' on1I. ll~·rnc\ T. J .• (<':lrd) All:111d:ilc H11b1I. u~t·ll. lll'<llt>Y !t.· :··j) C: t.'n·1. n e11J.INY· 
nro" n. :\Iii<,; K. C :Llll)t SI. 
nrown, l.ll'Wt•llyn (r:ml) r :n Oen'J Pl'· 
lh'!'r~·. 
nolr,.-r. Jnmr~. r1101· .. 11111. 
IJrown. llli<ll .\IJJ:i:li.' Crnr•ll llnltc.>y RI. 
flollard. :Ill><" Allr!', Sonlh S IM. 
llonnt>. Mr!t. U. l'rnn}wt-11 Rd. 
lloYdf'. ,\ •• llonrcw Sl. 
n 
n:ine11. 011111' (C'nrdl 
O:iw!'. Ml"il P. W:1ter St. F.:1111 .. 
01\"}'cr. Mll"hacl. Xni:1e•11 11111. 
Ow)'l'r. Mli<ll M. Icard) \\'ntt•r SI. 
O!'lanry. Ml!'h:il'l. Dudcworth St. 
Olek11. recll 
nl<'kl', J o111>11h, Oowcr St. 
Dyk1•man, 1-'. A. 
T>oyle. lll'll. J:imc~. Horwood St. 
Tlllyll', lllrlmr•l. f":o Te11!1le r &. Co. 
Doyl!'. :-.11~11 (Reid.) Qu~n St. 
nr11t111r. Jos iah. l\l(lnrO(' St. 
Doolt•)". J . 
mnr:well. n. F.. 
n:11ton. Wm .. Duclr)l·orlh SI. 
•: 
r:,lr.N'Olllhl!. Mr.•. F. SpC'nr l'r SI. 
l·::iton. n .. 0111'kWorth St. 
1-~rle. Ma.ster \'nlnnr,.. Oowl'r St. 
fo~-irlc. t\frll. <'llflon 
F.dw:irtlM. n. n. 
• llu11M1 of SINI. 
l!lle of ~kfe. 
SubsrrlptloM ma)' bo 1111nt to tho 
llnnngor, Bank or llontreal, St. John'1. 
.Sfld. jlyll.41 
Hoeber.i. C4pt. R. IL 
1ent1ment. tor problbltkm. tbe roroes 
or tempenince will be In a poalUon to 
1lemand federal preTeDUq or lnter-
proTlnclal · trade ID Uquora, tbtreby 
makln& the drt pro~lncee abeola&tlt 
dry and perbape brlDclDS ab01lt na• 
UonaJ problbltlon. 
Howard. W. J .. McNeD SL M 
Hownrd. C"barln, Sprlnsdal• Rt. iaJ~ 
l!Qllown)". Miu K.. l'lo llra. Slmmou. llllfl'llT, ~ 
Kln11'11 Rd. llvltlaell* Prall•• 
llndAon. Wm. n.. DlllllAm St. llarpbf, P. (C!llrd) ~•r's HUL 
11tu111er. Rev. L. Moore. P. A. 
JIUf!ll':lY. 1\111111 n .. C';o Oen'I. DellVOrJ'. Murphy, Mta Joatphl••· llllltarr Rel. 
Hun•c)'. J .. c:o Gen·1. t>ellve•y. Mullowaer. MIU C. Kins"& Road. 
1h&rY11y, ~Inn. Sou1h Sida Murphy. raul, clo Oon"l Dellnry. 
llel'fermnn. !\11"11. Jl .• Youni: St. Marti'!. V., Newtown Rd. 
Ho 1111e. l\111111 A~ Oooch"le,.· St. Martin. Herbert. l.":o ~eneral P. 'Ollk'e 
lloll.}·. Arthur. Cllrrord s:. Murphy. TholDllll. clo OH'I. llellTery 
lfancr. Mn1. U., 1·jo Po."t Omre. ftlatthew•. Miu M11rlon. Spruce ~t. 
Alorlln, MlllB D., Rennl• Mill Rd. 
h ·nn)', Wm., ~ni:t<!•s 11111 
J 
McC':irthy. Mls.11 1;. Harvey Rr.ad. 
Mc<'nrlhy. Mn1. E.. C'nr1er·11 Hiii. 
J nni'll, lllRll Maud ~<':II 11} 
no:ul. 
Allnmlllle McKny. l'llll'l' All~. Duckworth SL 
M('('rlnillc. D. Allnmhale Rond. 
Jnne11, MIRR l1:11mnl1. FIOWl'r ttlll. 
Jnrkmnn, W. J. 
Jnme11. S. ll. \"ounr. St. 
Johm1ton&. C'llarle11 S.. Cower SI. 
jr11l<flp. Joe. !'lprlni:1lnl!' St. 
JPnllOD l... c!n 0.P.0 . 
JonC's. l\tllUI Ellin. •·lo Oen'I. Dell'fe1'7'. 
Jl'lr11r11. Mlfll' Milli• 
Janl.'1!, ti. C'. 
JOnC!1, M~. D. H. 
" Kell». J. r. 
l'tlcDonnlcl, ThomllJll, Nn11lc'11 11111. 
AtcDont11cl. Richard. Nai:1e·11 Hiii. 
l\lcDoMlcl. 1'11111 S.'ldl& (C':irdJ 
McKI&. MMI. D .• South Sldo 
AfclnlOllh, J. C'. 
l'klnto;ch, Wm. 
x 
Sorrl11. ?1111111 J.lnlo, t.rMarch:anl RJad 
ll:oel. Pl'ter 
NOlll'WOrlhy, Mr11_ TC?1111ler Pineo 
~ormor~. O~rite. Parado St. 
Newell. A. John St. 
~ell110n. C'. A. Lel\fllrch:inl Ro:ad 
S'O~C'worthy, Frank 
SortbC'Oll, Ml1111 Smllo, l.t!Mnr<'hant Rd. 
0 
c;o Trade Review 
r 
L PIUman. Kenneth. r1u1111nt St. 
!At ........ FlortDff, C'oo'Utown R04d. Pynn. Albc'rL Mrt1. 
I I l.adlq. W. L. I Pynn. W. H .. c:o O.P.O. 
tae.1. J. T., Gown SL •
1
Plke MMI. Minni&. Oowor St. 
Lambert. 111111 Jennie. 'l'heatre Hiii. Plnunt, Ml111 M11utl. 1Jal111m Sr. 
Lea1a.y, Miu 0., COC'hrane St. Pftll, Mill lt.tbeJ, Cl.rcular Rone' Let••· Rt'f. H. I Pl II man. Mra. n .. Pl&a1ant St. 
n r.lneham. John T •• Ple:lflllnl St. I Pe1ldle. l\fr11. ltui:b 
t'hllft', A«hlh:lld. JlamlltoD Rt. Oarhand. tln1th i..udlow. John. :'\f'W Cower SL !Penny; Ml,.,. L.. Lllke View C'oUnito 
('hate. Mnt. J. n. h':mll ~lrcnlar Road. Gray, John, Rone! Rt. Lewi•. Rlllph. Wat.er St. Penny. Mr11. ("nrd) l'tlllltAry Ro:id. 
('mr•Y. Ml!ts tr. fr:mll J>urkworth St. Orahnm. Mn. A .. T.c1Marchnnl RO:\d. Lcwl11• Mr.11., J.'rl'flhwnter Ri'lllil. P"r<'&>"· Mrll. Jlll!. 
( •hnfl', Phlllt•. S'ew Oower St. Square. rF.C I.ew111. Frnncl11, c lo Ocmornl T>Clllver1 Paten, Mr11. Thom411, Franllyn A\'O. 
C'haytnr. John, C:t'l>ri:e•i< St. O:trr•tl, r •.. r'o N. On~rt'll. J.c:'dwell, Patrick. Ii -- SlrCC!L Pei1c:ho. ftfra. Lena (Clo Mra. J, Uewei-) 
I I Gower SI. t•annlni:. Amiri'-.-. Um·kworth St. Oardlnu, AmbrOllC), Allan•a Square. t'lcark•\. R. L .• Gow'r St. Gnrlaml. Jnml'tl A. l( Pnt..on11, Mr11. Mni:i;le. Lime SL. ('n!I&, S:in1uel ,\, Mr11. Clrnnt. Mr11. Wm .• Dro.zll't1 Field. M11rlln. Ronnld. New Oower SL l'armller. Mnt. A. E.. Pl~llAJlt St. 
0 r ) c: ~ e Wolter M F 1 Wnter SL Pany, Corter 0 ., clo Oonl. Dellv11rr. C"'nke. A. C: . "o . .< • ·~1 • Mnrlln, r11. rune 11, • PDIC 0 0 C'h:iCI'. Mr11. A. r 'o !lfrs. J . .\•lamu, OrCfl:OfY, l\llK11 Knlle c lo C:.P.O. ' Mnyo, Fletcher, rlo Military H~pllal, rey, • ' 
llrunlllon St. Olbhon11. l\!11111 Mnl.el, \lower St. ,Mahar. Mrs. E. New Cower SL :llylo~j to R.W All 1 I Rd ('orl~rry. llrtt. c:. AllC'n'tt $QUiii"('. Orlmn. John c!o l\f~. Loni:. 16 - Macko)', Mllll Allee cjo Jmperlal 011 eo.1 p ar~e Mlaa L .. Q u~a 0 • 
r:intwell. l\ll~ll Xellle, Field S'- , WC!llt. " 0 Maher. Jamel, ?lutnnt SI. poll e. Ml O =~ S~ 
C'nul J uhn C:osH. l\fr11. J~oph, New Oowcr SL ' Mabei· Mrt. Ell. Oower St. Powers, •• 11A ·•1 · · • • ower M .. 11 nn e 
C:hrll'ltlnn. C:. c. Cos,i, Roherl. Ptitrlclc SI. !Marlin. Freel. c!o Oeneral Dellverr. Powe~, Jenle 
Crltch. Selln:i. Duckworth St. Orilnchy. A. O. 1Manuel, R. W. Pearce, Ml.I• E.. Oower St. C'rllch. Amhroso Gover. P. E .• Signal Hill Roll.d. Mttter. Steptien, clo Gon'I DellT<iry. p , Pl ., 
T Kl · no d a) ton, H., tllllllnt .,t. C'hrL~topbt-r. .. ni: to n · , Minner, C. A. PD on M Qllbe t St. 
C'hl11mun. MIJl11 Mt1rlon. :-low OolJer St. R Ntrcer. l\llH Cll.rrle, clo Oen'l Delivery. p ;-8 ~· h ~ M Fa rl St. 
C'oll', Wm. t flft<''kett, Plemon. Ollbllrt SL Miiier. W. Jt. I a ne, 0 0 • c r ane 
C'ohen, JaC'k. C'o<'hrnne St. H11wkln11. Ml'll. Wm., Flower Riii. •Miiier, Wm., Newtown nd. 
C'nnstnnl."e. M:iy Joseph Hnmmond, Oeor~e. Allanc1alo Rd. 1Mlll\!r, lllllul E.T. c!o MllltArY l101pllnl Q 
C'olonlul :\llnerlll :ind Tr:idlnt; qo. Hnywurd, itt.118 Peurl . Cu.rter'1 Hiii. Miiier. Marsarct.~lne St. !Quinton, r. J. 
Conway. llliu1 J{. (C4rd)°:-<ew Gow.-ir St. Harrl11on. l\1181 Annie !lforgon, Miu Ell1obelh Now Gowu SL Quirk, Rlrhard. Water SL 
C'oomh11. J.owlf!. Water St. Hamon. Ollle Morrl1t1ey, Mr11. B .• Cochrnne St. 
Corkum, Qeori;o Mr11 .• Oeorge St, Hnrcum, E. M. 1MorTll. Jncob, )o"leld St. ColllnM, Ab1111 Susie, Clrculllr Roaf. Hartlment. Chnr)M. cfo o. P . O. ,Morrluey. Charles Rrna, T. J •• P. 0. Dox 841. 
C'.otter. DerilM, Naitlo's .Hiii. fforrlll. MIH Martha. !llllltary Rd. 1Mlrle. Michael ltJan, Mll!11 Jean. cJo Oen'L De11"'11'7'· 
C'onnoll)". M. Halliday, Wm .. Nagle'11 HJll. j Morrluey, P. S., Parade St. Rr111t. Joseph, c!o Oeu'I. Dellnry. 
Crocker. Odo. Hlggett, Plemon, Convent Square. • !Moore. ftllH L. C •• Rennie Miii ROlld. Reid, Ml11.11 Jnnet 
Connell)'. J. F. Hallerln. 11111111 L., Rennie Miii Rd. Morgan, MIH Llule. New Gower S.t. Rendell, Ml'll.. Oeorae. Kine'• Rood. 
Comerford. Mr. (~[>er) Hammond. A .. McDougel St. IMooro. Alex. .. clo Oen'I. Delivery. Reid, Stephen (card) Theatre Hiii. 
Cronan, Wm., Gower St. Hamilton. George, I.arldn'• Square. Moore, J . H. Pennywell Rd. Row•. MJl1 As1l1, ,IJaaneriqan SL 
I n •• Hllllt1e", Wm°.. Brns11·11 Field. Moore, ftllu L. floH, Miu T., llonkatowu RIL Courtney, Mrll. A. !If., co acn;I. "" , I Rolle MJN 
11 
l Hcnneburr. E. s. Moore, Mrs . Lillian A. • Beula, Monk•town net . 
Yery. • Hewett, Stephen, e lo Min C. Hewett. ,Montclair Shlpplnt: Co. Robert.I, Oeor1e, 0:1111 Pond Road. 
Collins, l\lra. J. J ., George 11 St4 Htnes. Pte. Oeorge, cjo Mrs, Allee Mor1n11. Miu (late Drlgue JuncUon). Rogera, F..d. J . 
Crou. Mr11. Benj11nlln, 4G -- A'.venue. Hyn~. !Morrll, Mia 11. E. Rowe, Miu R. (card) New Gower St. 
Cornlc
1
k, Fenwlrk, clo Oen'I Dellnry. Hlgslns. M. F. Morgan, Miii F. 1'.oaste, Andrew, Barter'1 Hiii. 
curtto~ Mra. R., Spencer St. HoclckJD10u, J. J., Gower ,st. Moore, Stan. '"llrd) P.owe, J. R., Alludale ao.d. 
R 
Blaee1', Mr. aacl Vrs;. 
Smart. 11ra. Job. wmow ac. 
Btanlq, Miu Etbel, Brull .. Square 
Stamp. Mlllll o .. water St. 
s1an•r. Mias o.. F11>wer nm. 
Sal''k11. T. ' 
Soln9bury, S. J~ c;o Qen'I. Dellnry, 
Sharpe. Dr. 
Stnr'kl. If. &.. Giibert St. 
Samwa111. S. J. 
Small, Ml1111 Alhla 
Sllmp11on. !111111 D .• c~o Mr11. Codner. 
Saunden1, C'harln. Brazil':! Squana. 
SkellJll, Miu Mary. Oeorn'• St. 
Sbea. Michael. C'llltherlne St. 
Shetley, J.llu A. (C"ard) Gower SL 
Shepard. Stewart L.. C'haial St. 
SteHnaon. MIM K .• New Oower St. 
SmJth. Miu Irene. Pine St. 
Smith. Mis• Morr. PrlnC'e W. St. 
Smllh. J. Wlllud 
Smith. Alex. s. 
Sklmni:ton. --. OC<'ri;c'11 St. 
Smith, ?1111111 A. !iO --. SL 
Slmon11en, Mrs. M. n .. c lo !llN. J. nu 
tl'r. 
Snookfl. Mr11. J:inc. t..el\lnrc:llllnt Rund. 
Scott. Mn. w .. c!o a.r.o. 
Snow. Ml&R Vollet. 
StonP. ~llAA Fr11ncl11. Dond SI. 
Stockley. Min \ '. Wnter St. 
S.1ulre11. l\lni. An•lrcw, Fln\·ln SI. 
Snmmeni. 7.. 
Spurrell. l\llMll !ll:try 
Stutkle)'. Ed. C. 
Sulth·un, V.'. J. 
lsulllvan, J . J . cio Ot'1al. Dl'lherr. 
!:lpurrell. :\!11t11 n. Oowcr St. 
Selin~. F'.dwnrcl, C'uddll1)' St. 
T 
'l'svenor, H orn-. Flel1l St. 
Tlavernor. Ml11" ?ollet. 
Tn>•lor. !If~. Wm .. Dal1111m Pineo. 
TremlllM, Mls11 Iii 
Thorne, 11111111 S.. Oowor St. 
Tobin. A. l\f. 
Town11eml. Mnc. w. 
!
Tobin, Dt•rnnrd. T'llol"s Hiii 
Tnc.ki?r, H. 1.0111: rou•J ".lond. 
Tucl<.or. A .• All~rillc A\·onnil 
v 
Vcri:e. l•nlllp. Sandpll11 R1l. 
Volley, lllrll. Harr)', Convent Llln11 
lf 
Wall, MIKI! Annie. Mllllllr)' Rd. 
War, Jamel'. l''" Ocn' I. Dollvcr1. 
Warrord, Ralph. Umo SL 
Whnlon, Geort;~. Fre!lhw:iter Rd. 
Warren. Miu l..ottle, Duckworth Pt. 
Way, MIH .>eon. Sprlni:dale St 
Walsh. Richard Mra. Murpby•s S.1uare. 
Wa)', M!Ja Irene, Circular Road. 
Walcott. L. J... Lodse School. 
Wllh1, Oeor«e. Oower St. 
Webb, Joseph, 
Wells, MIH E., Oower St. 
Wright, J. E . clo 0111'1. I>ellven-. 
W:.lte. Mt1111 MagJte. Dackwortb SL 
Williams. John, Barttr'• Riii. 
White, Alex .• c lo Noah Ford 
Whittle, Mlle H. (card) New Gower St 
White, Miss F .• Pleuant St. 
Wh.lte, Miu Annie. Ducltworth St. 
WJ111or. ThOll. Duckworth St. 
1frl1ht. J. E., c lo Oen'I. ~llY11'7. 
Wellber, MIH s. NewtOWJ! Road. 
y 
\•oang, A. cjo <'-Apt. Jobn Butcher. 
Youdon, Samuel, Blackmarsb Road. 
I 
z1111111er, Mia Ju1nl& Bond st. 
tlolla 1'iecl ..... a 
Cbul'C!b. Wu It not u o 
Ins or the nallonal llre tbat n 
Cbnn:b aad St.ate a sulr of dUrft'ellele llhall .,z;.~1f."~~~ 
wu atadllr wtdenlns-tbat within the I b••e taken~ It Sti 
lut few weokll a blow bad been dealt Ill)" frle1ld• Jn Kewfi 
In the Up~r llou•e of l'arllaml'nt at reproduction or tbs Ultle : llclOli~lil 
the !lllnctlty and pennonenre ut the un record an admlntlon for, iUlt 
marrlose bond. and that not hy the •nternl In; onr oldfft C'OJoltt 
wlll of the peo11le of Eni;lnnd for that '.011 enclure.1 tor con.Wttnably 
ChnntbC'r did 1101 repre•eul the JICOl•lt- •luln twentr-onl.' y~rc." ,, .. 
nor h:id It rt'cell•ed nny mnndate from .rill bu publl~l'il Immediately, at 
lht> l'lt'OPle. net. by lh•101no llorure Nanbllit: 
The Dl11hop went on to r l.'fl.'r 10 "n Son. or l.ondon. •:ni;11111d. 
darker <·loucl:· the quiet c:ontl'rn111 111 
the counlry for or~nl1ed r•llKlon In 
any shnpe or form and the ~rowlnt: 
retn11al to ullow that the C'hnrrh wo11 
anything more than n De11nrtnwnt or 
the Stole with no MPl¥11Ulll lnilt'Jlt'llll· 
!'ner!'. but Ju111 wh:it rnrllament mod•' 
or nllo~· .. 'tl It 10 he. C'ouhl 11uc.:h 11 view 
meN the neet111 or the moment~ 
----o -
Over 1wen1y ye:irl! n~o 1he J..nrtl 
C"l11111cellor or Oren1 flrltnln, • ·11011 Mr. 
F. 1-:. Smith. wrote n v<>htmt• l'Ulltl••J 
... nu~ Story of ~ewroundlnnc1:· whtrh 
IVDS nubll•hecl by llPR.lll'S. Jlorurct 
Marshnll & Son. Thl11 book ho11 lon.i 
lri·en out or print. nnd the l.ord hlrken 
bend, In respo1111c to reque11ts by 
frl•nds In Xewrou ndluml nnd el,iu. 
where. hnlll recently r.rci,l;ircd u new 
11nd cnltLrg.id edition whlt>h brlnin 
.1111 populnr h~tory up to d:ite. In 
his PrC!CneC!, l.ord lllrkenhend. llU)"ll: I 














We ha,·e 'l hill stock or 
Suits nnd llootK. all klnm, 
'ery reaso~ble. 
W c sell our goods at Pl'IM~ 
half price bean• we bay all 
stork at hlg aurtlon tales. 
forget to cnll and i;ee UR. 
if you ha,·c any fur to ltlL 
gh-e ,·ery best market price. 
.Alo;o I h:we a big stndc or Men'8 
Suits or Clothes we are Mllililf 
,.,.,. che:ap. Come In nnd Rf'( )'GUI' 
chance at Sl:"i.70, $1~.('.0 and $:?5.90; 
this is halt the '11lue. 
M. Nikosey, 
30 CABOT ~"FREET. ST. JOHN'S. 
Only Two Minutes Walk From 
Water Street. 
junl'IS,lyr 
O .. MM ... 041119CMlll.O .. HMl .... 0 
j Nautical Works 
and CHARTS 
AT 
~ Byrne's Bookstore 
Brown's nnd Pearson's Na'ut· 
it:al Almanacs ror 1920, 
$1.00 each. 
Rapcr's Nautical Tables $5.75 
Coastal Navigation & Notes 
on the use of Charts, $J..t3 
• Newton's Guide for Masters 
and Mates •••••••• $3.20 
~ Ready Reckoner and Laa 
Book •••••••••••• 30c. 
~ Scribner's Lumber and Log 
Book •••••••••••• 30e. 
Sheet Charis of Ne>wfound· 
lahd and Labrador. 





. . ~ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. . JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, JULY 
Lt.-CoL Peen Davidson Tl1e Evei1in4 Advocate SCOUT CAMP I AT MANUELS 
PARIS, JUI)" !0,-LleuL-Colonel 
Peers DaTldlOn, K.C., 11C1a ot Hon. Scout Camp at ~anael-
Slr Charle• Petra DaTldlOn, former Put me ID touch with the heart or a 
'11le EveniJw Adv~ I _ThJ?eekly_ Ad!~~ 
<'hlct Juallce of tbe Superior Court. bo:r 
1 lrontrul, died bere 1Uddenl:r ot beart , iAt me '•tudJ bis doubt. aad roan. failure lall nl1bL LleuL-COlonel Let me trJ' to •bow him tbe wa1 of 
1 • Our Motto: "'SUUM CUIQUB" 
· laaued by tho Union Pu.,.lahina 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their ol!lco, Duckworth 
Street, throe doors Weat lof tho 
Savfop But. · 
I nnvldl!On bad arrlTt!d onlJ' a few hoan carllu wttb1 bl• wife, a dau1bter or We, the. late Sir Wiiliam Wbltewa:r, torm. And help him aYOld Ila tean. 
er Premier of Newfoundland. f For the heart or a boy la Ila buoranc) 
111 the one that la pare and free, 
So put me In toacb with the heart Ot 
a boy-
&LD. W. MEWS • IWltor I ST. JO~ne fire wblcb mcr111ced Gagetown yeaterday waa ex-
R. HIBBS • . Business l\tl"'ager I t lnRuh1bed by rain after tweln equare mlll!a of roreat bad been burned onr. Tba heart or the man-to-be. 
Letters and other matt~r for publication should be addressed to Editor. N £ d} d The :\ecoml week al camp opeu 
All buaineaa. communications should be addreuod to tho Union eW 0Ufi ail with a conllnuallon or the aplendl4 
wt>atber with wblcb tbe Scout. baH 
Publiahin1 Company, Limited. Ou . n~d Yacht been r&Tored rrom tbe •er:r beslnnias. 
SUBSCRIPl'ION RATES: n - It rain baa come, It baa eome at Dfabt 
)' mail -..... B\-eelna Advocate to any uart of Newfoundland and wben It did not Interfere wllb an:r or 
.. _. r 11Al,IFAX, July 17-Tbe )"llCb: tile t'&mp acUTttl-. The beallb and 
Canada, $2.SO per year, to the United Statet of llmerica, $5.00 Jnaepblne. 111•hlcb Ilea at the lmpert:ll aplrtt or tia. cam.-n.are u lood u 
per year. flll pier, awaiting a riavourable wind tlley ~ be, and tMlr appetlt• eer-
ftle Weeld.J Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 tn leovo port for St John'•, Newfound- talnJ1 l•H nolblllS to be a.1rec1. 
cans per year; to the United States of America, $1.SO per year. • lnnd 111 one or the prettleat . rachta to Yoar ac:rlbe thl1°d&1 ate l•r plaa. ot 
JIUl In here tor eome lime. Lut porrjdp tor bnallfUt. u4 ~ ~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, JULY 21st, 19211. uenlog a Herald reporter wu llbowa cJalm tO' be tlle ~~· 
ANOTHER POPULAR WIN 
abroughout tbe JOHphlDe bJ Oeorselu.. camp; AU 
o. It. Parson• I.er owner, and tbe well 
J!menalona given. She la 111 tee& 
i.: ag. 18 feel beam. l!IO tops ..... n .,11 
and I• drlnn bJ a 150 la.p. Cl'llll._H'tiili 
automatic en1lne wblcb ~ 
The yacht race this yen r is a ttracting tlic ~rcntcst nttention. and •Pffd or 15 knota. Sbt la 
everyone was delighted this morning to rind that Sir Thomas &:idependent llPUns u4 
Lipton's chnllenger "'Shamrock Four" hod won a second r:icc. this tim~ Finn aad la 11&1ate4 
not because or any accident to the American boat, but in a fair anJ "lec:trldl)'. Tb• 
. . Sh k" ·11 . . • 1 •t1•rted b:r eomp sporty race. It 1s to be hoped that the · nmr(lc w1 win again: trolled from tba 
the Americans have held the cup for so many years that it would be i •lndl .... eleolrlcal~ 
in the interest of good s port if they hnd to send over n chnllr.nger to ~-ontrolled there. 
England next year. Lipton de..<;er.•cs n victory, and we think the The JOMplaJD• ~ 
s ympathies of us all ore with him. Herc's hoping that to-da)''s race d"ttlon tor 11 .,........ 
"II · f ' d h" · t Of 7. Tbe quarten are; 
wr agom in 1m a wmner . 1,11111, ver:r elabora&e, bat 
1<1loa la ~rrled OD decJr, Wlille 
R TELEGRAPH STATIONS pnrlml'lll ho~ hccn lnformecl 1h11t nullo .ue alao 011 the cltek two lamac1Ml,I QD AOIO lt'lq;n111h dlrl'<'llou flncllni; 11t:it101~11 1>0wer tenders. ' •, tbtlllD tJit 
nrl' to be 011cn~I by the Ol'vl'rnml'nt Mr. Par11C1aa, wlao ID , Ne~oanad· 100 'Yotdt J ~ .·D1rnm1JL 
CSytlncy Post) al Chebuc10 tll'ncl. C'nnso 01111 Cope laud 1~ notl!d Al betas 'the ·••to- Cbowa. R. Tlnlrd: • 
Tt1 lw f.reC'led al C"ht>burlo llC':tJ. ltMe. Tht• 11ur110~e of thl11 l )"Jl(l of nobll" man. ownln1 the blaeat a~ill 100 Vanta SeDIOr-:-W. 
l"anso and f111~ Jhltt. 1101 lnn l't to n~<'l'rtnln thl' 1ru1.> bl'nr- motel modern 1•rase there, boa1btlti)'tor, c. Carrie. 
fnMll of n >1hip from th<! 11tntlnn thull the yacht huit tall from a nrm In O.· J"11mp. Bealor.-B. Rooney, 1'. 
The IC>Cll  offire or thl' rnnrlhc er<- nlflmllng nlcl to mnrh1rr11 In <INcr- t:nltlurore. lie batt now come QD 1 T.a11or and a. Robert• \I(. PttOl'f and 
.ter. \\•Ith a erow of 7. from Pbllll· 0 ll ' • 
c:elphlo, vlu Urldgepo" and Dolton. I ·8 eJtter. J 1 ,. ·n- ' It I . amp. ua nra.-... . .....n110n, . IUUUIUlllUIUUUUUUUUUUIUUUUUUtfU ~:.~f::::l~n~1.11 00 the beJtt one In Puda..tM, E. Dagsa.. · 
H 
•:. DI l·· s-Leggt!d Race. Senlor- Pl'tera ancl 
Nova Scotl. a Steamsb1· ps mining their po1ltlon. On and :;:;. ~·o~u~:1~'1:-~~~u~~:"~~.8parkd. a. 
. lhe first of Augu1t theae 1tatlon1 wlll' I ·3-t.Ued RAoet Junior - Jlen.ftn 
L I It d 1 ·keep ~atch and take b0tlrln11 on an1l n. Puddeater. Robert• and C. m e . WB'IC lengths or 800 meters excllalvo- C'oolce. Chown anti Holllhan. 
Th S S "LADY OF GASPE" '11 I I)". Until furlher notice no charge la Cub Racc- J11inc1 Dawe, Alkins. 
e · · WI CfiVC to be 1D4de to 1blpa for th~ l>l~tc:UQ.n on Satanlo,. the ·Seovll 111a~ .. ~ 
Boston for St. John's via Halifax this week. Finding service. Tops:all :and put on 11 aood concert In 
· b the Oranae Hall with the rono ... ·lnc 
For freig ht, bo kings, etc., apply to Jurors Did Not Attend pro,rsmme: , 
' l- Ft11t Exercl:io, 'The 1tory of 1he A E HI. ckman Co ,.,. Ltd C'ORK. July l t-Only twelve Of two Union Jack. M. Moore, H. Roberts, E. • • e' hundred and ninety six Jurort1 present Baus and S. Richards. 
' when c·ourt of AMlietr opened to·d11. I 2-Slcnallina Exercise under leader-
Jurora bad recelTed notice not to at- ship of 'W. Pe1ers. Agents 
· July!!l.:?I. tend from Sinn Fein esecatln. Ne- J--Solo, Mrs. Cordon Christian. I C"l'tllllry to poatpoae Inquest into death ~Banda1ln1 Exhibition by Scours. 






For United States 
\\'t\SlllXCTOX, July :o-To pre-
1 \"t"llt 11 clln1r,.lun or huHIUl"llll from 
I \ 'nlted Stull.,. IH•rl ~ hy rur1•hw 1ihlr1>l11i: 1 
, l111t•rl'><h•. 11r,•f,•r1>11tlnl roh•ii will ho 
ii;runl t>cl h>• rullruads l<I lm110rh• uncl t•1-, 
!Hirt.'< men 111~ In l'nltttil S1a1e>1 bot1oml4 
nnd tire l11u•r·St11tu Commerce Com-. 
il:.iclou he tlnl!Hl\\"Crt:d to 1lvti dlr\'c· I 
Ill for \'lllhari:ocs or 1110\'l'ment or 
ruffle· under 11crmll over the rull Un~"' I 
thu l'trlh'CI Statl'>I. 11t1 urdlu,,: to n 
11tall'r11en1 Yl'~ll·rdu>· by cn11lrma11 lltln· 
1«111 or rhu ~. s . Shlp11lug Doard. ~~-~~~-~~~1~~==~1~~~~~~MM~r~J&C~ · Jimet Mayo, Louis Stacey and H. Cur-
1 1 
Tra\'eUing Is Now 
rlc. Risky In Turkey 
8-Solo, Miu Eleanor Mews. 
9-Cbalk Talk, Mr. Fraser Bond. <'OXSTA:'\TIXOPLE. July !!O, (Uy 
10-Cantccn Scenes of IHI ye11r'11 Limited A>1~oclatNI l're11~).-Heprnl'ntatlvetJ to 
CllllP· tht> Alllt'tl Pow1>r11 hu,·u nclvl><1nl clll· Dentlat 
Z<'n" Ill n•frnln from lruvt•llln~. 111< • ~~•- la 
.I CIGARE1*1'ES I 
England's richest and 
coolest smoke ) 
~.JtfG11o«10e-. .. I . 4'K.-....,...,,.--~ 
11-Strona m11n'1 felts, Mr. Robert • Over 28 years m .-~ 
· Jirl.'' 19..,,GI.~·• rnllwuy lrnlllC" hn-c ht•N1 lnl!'rrn11tl'cl 1 Francia, Asst. Scout Master. wu N _,. ndl ncL 
I h~· rli;h1lr1M ""'"""''" Grt«·li~ n111I Turi:.. CwaOU 8 
1 12.-Camp Scene, chorus, 'Just 3 In th1: n •i;lon of Aclrlaucu11,.. ST. JOHN'S I year or so ago.' Scout yell. &111Eii--3111&111H1B11&1--IEl'Eldl 
I OOOUWTHEKI~. ===~===================~=========== On Sunday the entire troop marched to Topaail where service wu held in ~ a-: the Methodist Church, the preacher be- '!:!:-:,nn111111111111111111•1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 •• ·;:;~1111 111111111111 •II"""'• i1um1111111•tilUllltt1111••llll!1!!!U ,Z~111ll1 11111111111 •11111111111 11111111111 111111111111 1h11111111t•h, •:::.:=:111t11ll111nm111oh1t1111111••ll1t111111111• l111m11111 1111111111111 · 
Ina the Scout-m:ister, Rev. £ . W. E $ ••• ---- ii 
~~ 5 ~ 
The camp hH h:ad the pleasure or - ::-:. 
= ~ 
;:1:::.; !::SC~::d~~~t .C:~m:~i:~:. ii WANTED I iJ 
all the world and his wife were there. - -
The boya were very pleased to sec their =: l\ 
friends 11nd the friends and parents ~--~ ' • l f 
seemed to &•In a good Impression or '1 
the camp. On Sunday evenlna a 1ing- - a_ ~~n:~~~=~: ~Y t~:e 0ian~e,:1ron -.;ii~~ ~ t• B I Cod R i) :~~~,.:=. ·;~-::.~~.::""·~ ii arre s oes n 
thanka of the whole C4mp arc due 10 :E b 
Mr. Robert Fnncls, Asst. Scout Master S .i5 
for rhc splendid senin& up drill which E: E~ 
be 1lve1 them every morning. Mr. EE Packed in pork or second hand herring i .e 
Francis knowa his work. He puts bis ~~ - · 
heart lnto It 11nd lllYI It Is a pleasure ==-_=_--------==-· barrels, 260 lbs. of Roes in each bar-10 work with 1uch a willlna crowd or 
l(IJIOWI. lf be l•n't an lrhtbmon hf rel. Roes to be dry salted. \Viii pay 
mull have been born on St. Patrick·~ - - / 
Day or 10mewherc near the coast or ==== good price for a good article. 
the Emenld Isle. We mU1t not roract 
to mention the numerou1 cluscs ror ~~ Apply 
811d1e lnstructlod. The tollowin& 
badacs have been won: Ambulance, S. 
~oc:i~~:- ~~1=:~. Fl~i::~~ t_J Union Tra~lng Co'y., 
'l'eaveri, Friend to Anlmal1. ""'"" 
A number aro quallfyln& for ihe j a 
Rescuer'• badae. = - PORT UNION Tho ronowlna evenll will take place s~ 
thla week: Monday evenlnr. Canteen !=--_-_=-_==-= 
vlew1 of camp; Tucaday, excursion to 
Bell lalaGd; Wednesday, Land and 
Water Spons; Thursday, CIQ:ua; Fri· -,111111111111u1t1llllll1Jbllfllllllll111111lllllllllllil''lllllll11ldllll day, cloaln1 exercises of tbe camp. 1111111111 11 ·~'!.!!!!!!!. '•111111111 1111111111 •111m 
J 
, 
l'HE· l!Vl!NING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
HOLESOME' 
POWDER 
depcndi le, uniform in its leavening and 
cert in its results. Its real saving is 
not i the prl~ alon~ but also i'n .the nu-
tritio sand wholesome ingredients it adds 
to t food. It never spoils a baking. 
Man a good cook owes to RUMFORD 
her pubtion in baking. 
C. D. SHEA.RS It SON, 
Aa-u. 
WEDDING BEW OBITUARY· 
Sl~HRD-BROWS 'llls11 z IYur 
A 'l'ery pretty wedding wu 1mlem · (TQ the Editor.) 
nlzed In the .lteLhodlat Church a t F.11111- Dear Slr.-Pleue allow me ·~ b1 
to'!· J uly l !!th. when Ml!S8 E meline E. your hJ,:hh· e11teen1ed paper lO lecord 
Drown o r Bonovh1ta wu united In the t1e11th or MIAS Zlpponib IHI!¥, whu 
Holy Bond11 or matrimony to llr. T . It. pns.1ed veneef\llly 11way July Jb• •'7th 
Slnynrd ot He11rt'll Content. Tho cera nt the a1te or 2C> yean1. She 11ul'ored 
mo1w wu 113rmccl b>' Re\'. Chn rleic for rmeen mo11th11 or thnt drNd cllic 
Lench or Bono l11t.'l. The brfcle en- on~e c:onsumpllon. During her lllneu 
terecl the churc • lc:mlnit on tho nrm ahe " :1114 never heord to murmur or 
ot ~Ir. A. II 111 o r Uontl\'IMt11. She complain hut bore he r autrerlnx pa-
looked charming lu o gooi•n o( cham- tlentlJ'. She wu lo\"od by 1111 who 
pagne tnfretta. with brlrlnl veil nnd kne111· her. When lht! end camo 11bC' 
\~le.tth or ol'llnge blo1'num11. c.urylng 11 Willi uked Ir ehe wu afnlld to die; 
Lonquct or lilies of valley. ro1«!1'. <'nr - her r e!'I)' Willi " no! waltlns tor tbe 
nntlonK nnd tern11. l\11~ Lllllon Sin- r,.;nute." She WOA laJcl to rat In tile 
ynrd. 1<h1ter .or the Jtn>Om. net.eel 11.11 c. or E. Cemetery by !\fr. E. Gardiner. 
bes t maid. wcnrlng a cll'Ollll of pale She leu111.1 to molli'n her aad IOA ~ 
11•11k georr;eu e crepe 11llk nnd hllt to motber , two 11b1t1ni, ono brotbtt, uait 
- match. ('arrylnr; 11 bouquet o r dahdt11. a rar.ie circle of relata.ea anti trlenJ!a; 1 .......... • 
'fl!:ll E ltF::\. l'c rs ln. July !I- Ar- Nrw YORKIS AWFUL I <'llrllllllOb!I ond fern. The bride i:lrb• ller fAther prfd~ ..... 'l 
lll"nl:111 t:ov ... rnml•nt, ha,·tni: cf11~('1I t :~re llclc11BGertrudel Whllte llDb dbMrldlaa 110. 
• .-11ro • row11. • 11ter o t e e, 
io ol ... y :.111 nlt l111a1e11o1 of ltc1;'>1 lm $o;n let TOLL OE ACCIDENTS both beautltullr drHllOd In pink llllk H•Y ... " 
t:on'rn1111·11l Holi<h<'\' lk nrm~·. 11111 r e- ......, 
•·l'h·,·11 orJo•l':l tu nch·nnl'l' and mil nl· with blaf'lc l'lcture bats, carrrtng 'bcna· 
rl':utr ll•' • npl11tl 11ro' hll' O K nhuch. 
Uoh1hc1·lk urc 1 ullllnnln~ llll'lr d\•niwe 
111 or•ff'r ltl 11111•ra1tJ Julnlly wll Turk-
h h :Sa tltmall~t fo n •t•i< of !\I 111t1111lm 
.'11>111:01 l';1'<h:o. 
- -- n--- -
quell! of cut nowera, namel1 II 
X<'w York'>! Awtnl 'foll oC AcchlenlJi- po11plea and fern. Tbe ...... 
r1·n lk·al h~ und .\lmoi11. a Sc-ore I•· • ·ell npported bf Mr. 
Juttd 'l"' Sudar Drown, brotJier or the 
- 11lllted br Mr. Harold T. 
,; N :usox·s wf.1tF. DHO\UEU Arter tbe cemnoar. 
Only t '.11' t-'111111 t 'ar .\C'C'lc{l'nl. bal t• droW"O to DonaYlaa.; 









:\cw York. July l:!.~1'on Uve11 lost feut WU pa 
1 :iii :11111081 u .score lnJuretl \\'113 tho pretlent to U.. 
i.1!! of uc:clclents reL'<lrdud In New fox fur, to Mell 
Vork nnd \•lc lnlty yc11torduy. blrtbclaT rlas. 
II 11n1lredi< 1)( 1hou1U1111h1 llOUt,bt re- gold Wlltda folll:,\ 
1l('f from tl l:! ('(ly'11 de11rci:slng humid· rec:tplent or ~ 
l\v nt the \'Orlous. 11eushore resoru1 !'reHnlll, allo ID 
w'h<:rc hy n h;htrr11l 1he r.ot lc'e btltl re- cnatulallona uad -t 
1-orlNI e ight 1h•ath11 trom drownlnit the high esteem In 'W 
.0111 nnoth('r probnblr rn t:t l nrch!enl held. 
;., a swi111111!11~ 1nrn.: nt ('oil<'>' l:lland. Tho hAPI»" ('OUple left 'bi Tu~ 
,, ~·outh wm• token 10 n ho~plt31 wlth exvrettt1 tnr Reart'11 C'.onknt, wbere ttli oa 
11 hroke:l. ncr k nfl c r dlvlni; Into Ltio honeymoon will be lll'Onl. The bride u.q 
1i·nk. trllV«.!lk-.1 In a eot4l11mo or na.-y blue me-a t.a aa:ll con 1 
1'h<: 1lc:11th ll11t o! antomobllo occ:I- llori;e Ami lilai•k l'lcture hnt. The wltb tnule on tb& • ldo whOlo ipedi:a 
1l•·nt11 numlu>rcd onl y one but rtrc<>en i\11\0C':il:- Jolni 10 wliihh~ the ro1111le du1y It 1bnul!f be tn ~dvl11et tbo nn. m;;o; thtt or~;Q._~ 
11\!0 l'IJ wort• lnJ11recl. Fome o r them muny 111111111 Yc:arK o r lll'Cddccl fire. minion Go\•orn1llt'at 9n qaeiitlou of Anlhorlt1, who clff.it on 
:11 rlo11 11I ~'. In collhclunc nntl otl1cr tn1do itnd klnc1rC'I 'ID!>J<'cit11 " Sir ~. In ncldltll'n to ll'Cllelrrtl ll> a nam- l'Qlll1ar -f 0., 111l~hap" 1hro11:: hout tho city. ADVISORY COUNCILS 'i'h(1111r.!l-w:&!I 11rcllt'nt1J1l \vllh an Ilium- 1 .. ·r or rc!lotl'.·•'tl nncl frlt•ntli<. n!lll,,l , tdt>iY. c?lttattoif. ctr ~ 
A h<'Y f~ll from 1he rooC ur a ronr ln:itc•I 11d1lro11 bcarln:~ t e11Umnnr to .,.,:u.r.oo ln 1111. thr •·~tntnr 1"11 : · - th~ 03,111, mt::101~ •• 111,lt;:i'jlf 
t tory tc 111•111er1t houst' nncl wm• kllle1l. l\lt> 11or\' lct>.c bu hoM r~n1brecl t ho F.m- C.:iill\ to tbo Ito \", Uc~lnnlrl J , ('amp. j lbC' l::.'lplto. 




ul 10 rnp:i.-lty. lln11elo11 lfouso on h l1< rellrcmtcmt rrom i.M 1I llnyor, t he fll'th ("ommlt411lon1Jn• llt•\·lr\\': l .·~t!i':I to •·11111loye.111a111m111t ; 1.C •.;•;o :i yc:ir In thr. C':I!(' o! \\"111u1•n, 
Do you w:u.t lo tell I.he rud1er· 
rnen • ·ru11 )'(IU han for sale? Well 
lhen, pul your 1d h• TIJ}: F1Slt-
ti:tlMl!:N~ PAl'KR 
t h<· nlfl<'e or llli;b Comml1111lo11er for for ,\ 11>1t rull11 nml l'.nn:a·ln. l..ord Hu r- lui; 10 C1t11u :in•I nil othn ut h i11 11no1- '.I• :.t•lnr: unl11lr."<l th3t c\'c•ry \·"dt•l~PI 
:Srw Ze.'\lnncl, ntl\•ucntcd n ll)'Slem or <'llllrt. l.ortl NorthclllTt, and l .ord urtr to (h r• Sir Hlch:ird i-;1 t11MY 1•:,1u- ut •ho C"nu"'. nol IM•lnr:: l'tr r:111~i111: ~11 
nilvfB(lry counclh1, T hew woul;I oo. IJurlihnm. c·ntlonnl Trq11t. .:. n l'01t1111l1111ivnc.I o UIC!\'r. nor. ht ah,. 
ho l!ll l1I, or Infinite \'olur to the lloth- • ,.,.1,, .. or tho :S:n ')'. I.Cini; or r :mkh•ir 
c-r CounLry . '"!n llko mnnnor there R'ltAlt TUI AP'fOCATI \D\'EllTHU; I~ ·rn•: ''.\ln·or·.\ ·l't- l wll h :L \\' nrm11t omccr, 11hnll. rr()t.1 lh·~ 
A Great Wearing Bbot 
' f , I. 
The Strongest Rubber Boot made 
. 
Has patented l\t,f useled Leg 
. 
ea. ·.8flD~r BBGTS 
. 
"'-·- ..... Register 
• • if you 'v1n a 
your, i1a1.ne 
Prizt.•. 
dealer or US, 811(1 
I 
in Cash Prizes 
l ) 
THH EVENING ADVOCATE.· ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
TO HARD C Al CONSUMERS. 
Persons dcsirin a supply of hard coal for 
next winter arc urg d to place their orders for 
.hard coal immcdi, t~ly and take immediatl! 
delivery, storing imn ediately such stocks of hard 
coal as they may re uirc for the entire · winter 
se:ison until n:lVigati rn opens next spring. 
:w. CA,7R. 
OF SlllPPING. 
Jul~· I G.111011.w(~IJrl.:!\\ k.'I 
luousE OF ASSEMBfY~ 
OFFJ(,JAL PROCEEDINGS. 
(Conllnund from page !?.) 
11 1111e11tlon of amou~ 
'l~•Uon or the $7.000. 
puestlon or our ..uinc ap a 
f•1r whkh I veature to 
111 no pl'fl:edent. 
To 11ay the sovernmenl can come ~:lt;~=~::O~~~~~~~~~~~~~:tf~ !11 hi'rl! and ask lhb lloue to 1IYeJaJicl 
11m..,: to h•ith•httJon that wlll m•nlclO tb.I ... ~~ 
the- .PU>·lng or monoy to P«Jple wlao through the •••• 
o: o .. c:-o: o:.o:..o:--0:-0.-0.-:o::o::o."':O:::~ ur1• ntllbl•r n.1orally nor lqall1 t'D· I ---.....;---._-...;.;..;.......,..;;....;;....;... 
d ~ t llll'd 10 II, hi itolng too rar. or1 MOTHER' 
O :-o:-:cx-o:-o. o:~o:--o: o: o~o:· • 
r. We are 
" 
pa quarters ~, ~u11r110 IC the. lion. Mlnl1ter wanta to . . • 
\., Ji !•:IG.'1 thl• bill 1111 IL 1tand1 be c:an do I ~ o, !Jul I au~· this, and' I hope It will k I lie tnk\'n In the IJJ)lrlt In which It la 
~ 111c:int. that he 111 llOWln'g aomethlng ~ Men's.and 




~ wool f:1 hrics- prnd11c 




• t:tnd ror 
i 1 Men's 






the highest quality 
:imJ Boys' d othing. 
, 
\'\lorknrnnship on e cry Suit 1 
is up to the Highest S nndnrd. 
Men's Pinch B:ick, CufT on M ~ 
t; pants rrom I , 
I 
i 
FromBostc~n to~ t. John's i ' 
Importers who I wish to secure space for 
freight from Bosto~ to St. John's will please 
communicate with tire Minister of Shipping im-
mediately, at the sare time stating the exact 
nmouni or freight tley would hnve to ship this 
route. All such frei ht would require to be at 
shipping point duri g the present week. 
I 
W. H. Cave, 
MlNIST~R OF SHIPPING. 
july19,:ll.eod 
II', tltnt wlll ~Ive b)m nnd i;r,•c tills lloullC! 
i,. 1.<>11hlc In the ruture. Ile I• mnklog 
~ his. rlr11t J;rcut ml11Lnke. 
"California Syrup of Figs" 
Child's Best Laxative 
~ 'l'ho position, :is 1 Mid yesterda)', 
I I t·lui; l:lkl'll towu rd11 the men who I gut up nntl llu11P!>rl thl11 n11?n11ure, CA• ~ '•Wll thu boat:i 111 llkl.' ruliblui: i;re:t11c I li<'<·lally • ·Ith retel'enl'e to the ndvun-
~ h •lt> tho fulled cow. It may be llOlll!I· IQl:l'!I that arc goln~ to uccrue to rer• 
'- vw lhut the Vi!11selc nro now only tuln people In bl1< own dh1trlrt. ~lhi:ht 
j, r.ml:htJ: theh· rlrn vnyuJte but that J flC>fnt 0111 to him anti 19 other mem· I, tl<.l'!: 1101 ml1tcrlully uttor the 1><>sltlon.. bel'l4 nr thli< House who may he 1111der 
~ ":'hcru 111 u ~ort or exception In llto n 11lmllnr lmpre1111lou. thut when h., 
1: :1111, 1ho S<'hr. " !'resident Conker." c•omt'lC In on tho floor11 of thl11 IUl.'lem-
r. l'l:h• 11hl1> wuic built by n !lhlpbulldlng I 1 hly, h<' no loui:er repre11ent~ on(' 1·on-Y, c ••111p1111)' tor Uw P. P .• here la lhl• 11tllucnC")'; , he no lon~r h• tu rcirnnl 
~ 111t1<:h 10 lio 11:11il about thut cl111111 of ! nny lows that wouhl be 11d\•11nt.nt:f()UK 
H
IJ bout, fl Wiiii built by II ff rm Wblch j fnr hill OWll ('()n~lllUellC)' to lhtl d~lrl• 
' 1•1li;ht lie 1ooked upon 111 a sort ot ment of tho others: but. unllcr tho 
P. • <1-t;p .. n11lvu com pan)'. liut to return con11tllullo11. he i11 reit1l(111;.lhlu to the 
, • •o nt~ nrdlnr.ry bualnoa man It 11 tbo 
1
11enple of :Sewfoundl11ml ~ener111ly. r. fame flO!lltlon 1111 going down and ban " •· _ Ami In thf!I re11pcct I KllY thnt Uthe 
Y, •IW. mert·banl.11 OD Water Street gel a Accept "C1111fornl11" Syrup o f Ffir& lct;l11l11tlon will not he to tho hcncflt 
Libby's Sweet Relish 
Libby's Sweet Pickles 
A · 
Put up in 8 oz. and 
Sold By All Grocers i'- l'f•hllle on all tho goodA they haYe Im· only- look for the nllme C11llrornla oD or the whole peo1lle of Se•' fo11111ll1111d. 
(. rorted. Tb91 have Just "" much right I tho p11rkage. then you 11re 1ure 1our The elTect 1!1 to ILl<k the taxpll)'e~ or 
~ tn expect a rebate, It ls tb3 aame poal· ehlld IA hulng the best ancl most S ewroundlnnd to i:o 10 tho puhllc• t• bb M N • 11 & IL• bb ~ UfJG !ractJcally 1puklD1t. These pea- h11rmlt1111 ph)'l lc tor tho little 11tomach. trewmn· und hand our llO\•en tbo1111n111l l y c Cl I y M pie approacbed the aonrnment he- 1 liver 11nd bowels. Children loYe Ila 1lollar>t to rour or 11Yo tl11Teren1 11eo· ' 
.-:'ltlSe - llil4 otben a:ot It and tbey rrnll)' taate. Full dlrecllona on each p ie. I 11troni;ly object on princ iple 11 · · ~up\ ill., ousbt not b.> dl1Crlm·1bottJe. You muat Ill)' "Cnllfornla." I m11I I conterul that 11 !lhonhl 1u)t hcl =======·==···· ~ Ha Houao or Auem· . 
iiktc1 to arwa)'ll tonahltr leg- · . 
Uae aplrlt tbal It ousht to · =:::i::u:umuiuumi-:uu:~+:ii:i:iu::i:::i:u:::::::nu:uiui::ui:::m:mmi::immi ~ web a wa1 that the nr-
:,;2!:\~i;:I.~m~;:~: Smallwood's Big Shoe Sale~ ~ or ton or twenty )'0:11"11 th•I • . . 1 ' .... 
!!O~e w.ra not entllle1l to 11 rchuh • , 
ffltll tho eud t>C &hat time lei;lalutlou I 
..,... pa1111ed allowlnK A reb:lto 011 11hlJ11C . 
balll In thf' ruture would It not he- Ju"t 
u ~n11ble 1111 In this ca11e 10 urite' 
that th1>11e balldlns 1l11rln1: the lnter-
vcmlnr,: tc·n or twenty )'eur11 Mhonld i;ot 
ltho rt•batc. j If Ibis wrrc- 1101 done theice pcc>plo would huve heen dl11crl01ln11tcd . n~lnllt bec::luKo tho law w1111 not mode 
I rt·lrou1•th <·. Tlw only Jt111llrtc11tlon 
I )'1111 Im ve 10 orrcr ror tho h111ertJ011 of 
j tho l•lau110 In 1111eatlon Is that the I 
f M.nr)'lltown Tnulloi: Com puny or Har· 
i rlH. or rello>•. or tho orr;G.11lzntlon o f 
I. th<' l".r .u.. hll\'C Ileen 1lhccrlmln1ued against. There husn't been a. 11ln1le 
lnri;nmCllll bro111thl out ht the ir hehnlr 
1 •o• prove tho Jui'tlflrallon of their 
1c1nt111s except thnt they hnvo been dlH-
crlmlnatocl 11g11l11s1. If that's U1e only 
nrtlcle you wlll 11lwuy11 hn\'O P"Of1le 
beh1g cllHcrlmlnntetl ui:atmit. If we 
:ir<! ;;olng to co1111ldcr thlt1 o n!)· ns n' 
ronMon. It 18 one whh:h will huve no 
1111p1>0rt. Another point ln moving In 
thl.!I umendmeut IK the fact thnt they 
have !'Old they thought they werll go· 
ln11: to get n rebate, th111'11 why the>' 
hullt tho veMels . If we IJ<>llevo " ''Cr)'· 
tblni: they 1111y nnd lboy once dlllCOYer 
tho 1tovernment was going to trnt them I 
_onr kind nnd that lite Mlnl11ter o r 
Marin~ ond l-'l11hcrlu h11d a heart thllt 
w111• elll!llY teuched, then you will be 
In for 11 limo or It. ll ts not 11 question 
O\•er which we 11hould hnve 11 dlvltllon; 
It Is our cluty on which our nttlludo l11 
marked. It 111 not a creditable thlnir; 
to •the Minis te r or Marine and Ff11her-
les and It 11 not In the Interest.II of 
Men's Low Sh.:>es, in Black and 
Tan Leathers; sizes 8, 9. and 10; 
worth $10.00. 




Men's Fine Kid Laced Boots, 
worth $15.00. Only 
$10.00. 
Ours is nn honest effort to beat the high cost of Foot· 
wear. 
Ladies' Best Quality White Canvas Shoes. only ..... $2.49 
Ladies Best Quality White Canvas 2 Strap Shoe, only S2.59 
Ladies' White Canvas High Laced Boots, only ....... $2.99 
The above Shoes hnve Leather Soles and Heels, and 
arc the best quality of White Canvas Footwear to be seen in 
the city to-dny-and, oh! the price-Ladies nre buying as 
many as 3 p:tirs of these High Grade Boots and Shoes. 
ONLY $2.00. 
Boys' Brown Canvas Boots, 011ly 
$2.00. 
A SNAP! 
Men's Dark Tan Laced Boots, 
worth $17.50 per pair. Only 
$13.50. 
ONLY $4.50. 
Ladies' Blnck Laced .Boots, But-
toned and laced. Only 
$4.50. 
ONLY $1.00 
· ONLY $7.50 Ch'ld' Ca Sh · h R b Ladies' Tan Cloth Top High i s nvas oes, wit u -
Laced Boots. Regular price $10.00. her Soles, only 
Now only $7.50. $1.00. 
·- \ 
' Two busy weeks have }ust passed on this Big Cut Price Shoe ~a le. Good merchandise at Low 
Profits has made this sale such a success. Secure your sizes now, as Cl ch leaves us with a whole line of 
sizes gone. 
" 
- - mW W&W 
----·- ---
,the110 people them11eln11. It Ill a black 
lmnrk In tho life or one wbo claims to 




obJect to lho ,.7.000 beln" paid .o fllr U r ,. . e ome o . . noes. 
:l!I tho amount goes. but to be paid to 9 ADV88,JE 1Utetut people undl!r tho guise of the en· • -t ' • • 1coora1ln1 of •blpbuUdlq. We should UL · ' • · ' dJI 





fHE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'~ NEWFOUNDLAND, 
... - -· 
. 
~. 
e se.cured the rights lo Marianna 
authoritative book, "A Bahe in the 
House''. special edition, illustrated by Rose 
O'Neil and Shirley Kite, has been ·prcp1Ued, and 
will be se t to any address upon receipt of 10 
cents in s ps, with your name and address. 
Colgate Preparations enter intimately into the 
early days f baby's life, but the book covers far 
more th Talcs, Soaps, ·Toilet Waters, and 
Dental Cre m. It gives authenJic advice on the 
month·to-j onth feeding and care ot the child. 
Send ten c~113 in JtampJ with · your name ancl adclr~ 
and a_,k fl the book, ''A Babe in the House." 
x 
After the bath, dust well all over with your favorite ~ 
Tale. It will acJd to the pleasure of all sports, so. be sure to take 
with you on your-.vacation. 
Colgate's T al<:? give just a hint of perfume to the skin-so el~ 
that men pref er Colgate's after shaving. 
. 
No ma'ttcr where you buy Colgate's Tai~, it 
quality, soothing and proteding, and as light 
is the same high 
·as thiSlle down. 
COLGATE co. .F..tabliahed 1808 
Sal~• Office and ManufadarJ i 
MONTREAL 
Sole A~ent For Canada 
and Newfoundland 
W. G. M. SHEPHERD, 
13l McGill Street, Montreal. 
A Clioice of JI Pm-. la Celple'a 'Ne 
- 1.aidn Ille Umca1M ... ..., TalC. 
Cashmere Bouquet Radiant Roa 
Floricnt V-aolet 
Monad Violet Da_ctyJia 
~ France Roac Baby Talc 
&lat Unac:entecl 
Tmted Splc:ndor 




. ' . . __,.., . ., ' 
N ' c ' I 0 j 11 hllo others, In man~· .:rscs lc:M i;:1ll· 1•11t tho slli;htcn dolny. onlorco tho bl' ontorccd Ir the people hn•c l!pokon. 
1 N 8 1 ~ l Asruln11l 
e111span r ommen D ···. ht~\'C bntl to i,utrcr to tho llmlL 11rn,c11dmonts or tho llCL. tnklnc lho lt Is tholr Inv.·. JI atldf! thnt tho POO· eu• runsw1c JW; ..,, ~·· Tho result. hos boon tbnt the lnw r rlo or liquor rro111 tho presen t vCJ· rlo now w11nt nl tho curllc:st pos11lblo 1J ST. J OHN, J uly 11.;--Wltb a m.Jor· 
... . . ' i · • • ' • ~ I hn:i been brour;h t Into conte mpt. and t•clnt, 011d pultln;; It unl.lor Oo•orn· 1•1owont to vote on tho matter or Im· [ 1 A tllr or Zl ,1)00 for tho mention of .lb~ 
........ :Jl.37' 
. 'NAB rrob bllion· DJebis~1to t~lll mny account (or muller by euch DlCDl control. Tbo ltco11110 "1n1P1:ctor:i pnrtutfon r10111 Quobcc. l'ur llnmcml moha';c nsw.er proYlndnl prohlblllon ac:t. a ndam.Jor · 
'\ f'.-! 1.1 ~I" Jor1;0 prororUon or Lho pooplo. elwuld l:o ' " ltbout re11r or JavoT to· nnd lc1_:lslt1luro m1111t ce1111c 11:1:11llni; U tty or appm:1lmatet1 16,000 qalut 
• • , . • · ' l>oubl10311 t.i10 Tcmperanr,o Alllonco wordo anybody.· Jr It could ho prove•! the> buck und 1-:t the pcoplc'11 '1.'111 pre· • ._. . , 1 t~l' llalo or light been. tho proYIDce or 
will hove a ll their plnno tn:icle. nnd t hal nny nr tho .. 11ulrlm1pcctorK hlid nail. j F p h'ti't' N«:w Urun11wlck aa•o ompalbatlc G• 
ST. JOHN'. July 12.-lle; In& Ctll· !ltd !IQ, hu1. tl1:1l the rc11ult or tho YOt· thtlr dctunntl:i ror!llulotcd. well In ad· l't'Ccly: l.I li~lte:\ they uhouhl ho dis-~ 1•10 TIUICll !!RYii lhc Jn.• hos b<!cn or ro I 1100 ' prouk>n Sauardar to lta po11ltlon .... 
tnrlo.lly wltli Soturday'n ll 0:11:1111011 :11~ Lu n~ o\•orwllolmlni; m·~Jorlt.Y In \ JllCO or t ho next t10J111lo::1 or tho log. c)l11rgtul lmm'!cUatdr. llnd punished u<1torlnu111y ' 'IOhllcll In i:;1, J ohn and 1:11rdln1I thl' IJl'C!lll q untton of pro-
pleblscltc. tho Dally Telci; ph tol.loy Ctivour or . oroblbltfoo nud 111>3lm1t l1lnturc, o.tto~ which It m1)y bo ox- Ir po113Jblc. • 'c.11111 011 lbQ !)()lie() tQ Join tho pro· . • _ j hlbltlon, al t ho plcblacilto held lhn· 
rnyl! l thc.' verdict oC this rr vlncc as wlnco. 'I hh1 wu11t. bo rO· l cctw lhnt Now Oruoswlc~ will bo· 1tov. W. n. Jtobloson, ))iaptlat. l'lblt!on n11thorltlo11 In onforecment 1'.Jt.rrnw1tac Art.hHlf'll ol '"" Wo•l'll At oat tho proYIDeO. · • 
n whole 111 vo:-y fltrongly In ravo. r ~:·nrdc~ ns conclusive, ,Jt 11ayK, cumo 11 country flt for tlcccnt men to calcS that the law ro11ulr lng Yonclor11 <'f _u10 ' " " " • lb~ 1,011,. ('Hlrlltalf'd lo Ult' l'niill· I . For lbreo wee-a. tho '°pl'Oll" ~DCI 
:Jf moro prohlbltlC'n rathor hnn l e.~" 1•11d It I& now up to tile Oov· live IJl. and In which thoy cnn brl.ni; LI) registe r 1111 ll11uotll•J'l'CC!l¥ed, a nd - I hur Dt':lfi:-al of Ille .\atlol•rolllltlll• • "colUI" of tho qa•tlon hue wap4 a 
Tbe vote l't &.'! not 110 larR 1111 hnd <.1nm:m t to i;lvc effect to th~ wl11hc.1 up r111nllle11 without any renr or th.elr 5t1ld would be 11t rktly onfol'ccd from: £0RBESPONDENTS
1
. Wot.kt'No IC'D.Mffipl of educadon aa4 wbetl It 
liNln expecLcd . Defore .th legl11ln· , c,( tho peo1110 :is ro exprC311e t1. Thero bi!lng contnmlnated by Ute dol11111cbery nu" on. Ao to the' i;oneral 11h11Ko or Letlc1'14 for publi ti came to the dar for the wotera to mah 
turo meet: ngaln Ont..·ulo. No 11 Scotia will have to bo a grCllt m11J1y radlcn} c:rn11cd by tho curse or d rink." 1110 l11w, t.e ··'lfcJ ~lint nclltlor Go•ern·' • . l'D un 11 • -- . lbalr dcdal!'I tbo E or ... 
and other provlncca wlll bn 0 voted •·!J~lS03 1n tho 'J)rcS<lnt ptcthod of on-. Somo pulpit cowmcnl!J or Sunday 111e11t .nor oroclol~ would bo ponnlt· Uus P:I~' l'IJIPUJd b,o marl<"' ST. JO~. 'Ulf Jl.-Dono clrt pro- · lwO ..... la ... mntlcllat 
ior or agaloat Importat ion. nd their rurc lnp tho uct-:1 met!lod wblcb In h1 or Interest. Rev. Dr. D. liutc'nlDM>n t l'dto atnn'd ta tbe "rl J .of cniforcemenL I plainl7 MfOJl Tf U•} EV~"'N blbltloll -... •1 • '¥•• myitil.1!~ a ft)' 1*911 illt .. 
•crdlcta will exert a lor;o loCluonco tl>c past ha:s IK!en regarded 1111 mere JJ11pll11t , aalll tho Dominion bnn on tho H• said the prM lego or Importation ING ADVOCATL' ,, Co of t it.a plobleclte taken In lbe proYlnce1coald onl1 llope fol' nee.a o( tti. • 
r1p lbo 11tuat!on here. °'' los:i of A Carco. T here Will bpo lropcwtatJoo ol llquor lllto 91ch proYI· for fU1M10naf UM! laad been IU'OHIJ .:.. • rfl'S- . or Xow Bl'1ln•wlclr T•terday. Tbe In wblch hf' waa lnterwted. 
t11 ~ nn f'nd to the rnvorttlsm which n~ Khould not bne been llh e.l udUI a b11111'tl and u dl'termlnc• " ffort would .,.,,.oll Jrill .. ao&t Totln.sr waa ~ follon: ,, 1 .0 ii' 
0 bo re- hus been 11ho1Tn In manr ID1tan~ uch pro•loco bad bad the opport11nl· ' be mode to meet the altuall • · th& Letters from reader, For prob'1!1tlOla •• .'; 








T.tiE EVENING ADVOCATl: ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNOLAN!>. JULY 
.''Windsor~ ratent'' 




ulfrr 111 lh•' 11'.i.1 (rnm l111llt:t• .. t1nn. l'hurd1. 1 
awl 11'1\\ \\1•IJ:h 11 hnnclrCll null l'llrlY --l>-ll1\11111I~. whtrh Ii< n J:nln n! ' '';.<'ntY·~.nc .Mr. Ccn. W .. 1.c~kssuricr too\ up ullf 
l 1'" 1111•1... I l'Rl llllll 11" i<lron~ .. 3-" . ' •111 hh C.:ulic:; 3 $ Ocru•)" rostm:astcr Gc!t_ '"'" D11 
. lhi• awl c·an tin 1111' hnr•l<•H ''"~ " \\ork . _.. u "DB 8 0 . nml nN'l'r J!C'l ctn•cl 011 1. 1 11tcr1, 11 ~ er.11 ~cs:crda)', h<·ing succeed .. -... 111 "''·l :'i 
T I ~01111 ~l~ "" II rhlltl l'\'l'r~ nlt:hl 111111 m~· A. w. M:min, •ho ia turn is rc,bc:c:ll I ""dc'• ratbor, tbe .... g ~ 111 nN ar<' "" '<ttwlr that. I :11~1 '"'' b)' Mr. T. lo\!ng. 1 ... 101 dul1 lOllaled. )Ir; and "'Mn. Olllload hN' ee rap S lafralil 1111\'llltlr<-. I l'lm11h c·n n I l'X· ·---o-- t hff, wllo baYe the i;oocf wfabca Of nn• '"' nn· ,::r;111tml<' Cur oil thl' i;oo•I 'I h I r Q d Da k d Tb bt .J Ill .i.: • 1 1 1 r 1 ·lnil Thr rn-·n .. 1•111rnt h~ 111mo11n•·t"d he· 11 I c pcop o o ran n , an c Jae mcp n-. o Postal I T•111ln1· m~ • on<' Rl" :1111 nn i: • " .. • • 1.-;.~ I , 1r 1 hlot 1 Ju 11 I' ' " 1rll l'\'c•n·hocl~ "hlll I wct'll llurJorlo t;n 1•111lnlhll', \'!cir .t 1um11 ruu11 frlt>ncl~ In St. John•· lefl Geo. r.non~. who pan:.--.. hor D. /\ Telegraph Office h :is ';i '""1 lnfnl 111r 1lltlnr II 1 ~ ... rl:rn~hlcr or Mr. "'"I Mri. •:.-orr.o flurr l•t the Frenrh •tron~r Pru l'ntrla the Slntl!'.'I. arrlYO'J JCllt'!rdaJ' afler a cd at the Sporta this a1flcimciii~ 
l•ecn o p e n e d ·tt I r ck lr111' 'I Tn11lnt• I!< ~old In SI • .John'" h~· M. or thl'I 1 It'" anti ("rdl \\' llCrl'1l. c·lcll' •I in St. l'lcrrc en route lo ("lln&Ula OU run or 3 da)'ll Crom llalltas. She ht I Ayre a Sons will play J~ Blilnl 
}-1 !'> I 's ~1 ', •• "t ('onnnri. : !" ?ull 1~1~."11 1 h~· ~ .. Sl0<'~· """ of ltr.' Gcori;e llriwr. or Alkantc, lhdr hont•ymoon. prt'Yloua to 111klni; rllle<I with a i;uollnc en11lno and Is the •·lnnln11: team. then playlq thC:lrfn-r.. ':til l llffi Oltl11.1 , 4e ... l Wtll'll k Son. In b11 .. lli1h 11.irhor I y ., I I"'• their homo In lttnckvlllr. S .D. ca1iablc of dulni; lit ltnul11. ncfll of the Bishop Sons I: Co. and 
'I' · fT .,0 ~ · f I 0 J I Jr rrmluh P1•11te: ht llnn:ivl~tn h~· W . .,pa 11. •, , . 
an • - C\.:n ts o r "'or s 111 llou~r: In l.lltl(' 1l11y 1"'''"'' hy --o- 1 .Ill AdHlnltf' wltl1 ho,.tll ur frlcnd11 IJo•·rin.: Bros. i:ame. for llrst pl:acc. 
01' less. and 2 cents fori each E h:ar II. Jon~.,. : ht (';ipl' llru)' ll' hy Mr. Wm. Jn)'. 1-rnthc:r of the true l"1lllS in tho cu111;rnt1tl11l1111111 orrcrcd. PASSENGERS BY susu The t.\cthn.tlst Guards Rand will 
dd. . I I A~d ' . I J . O'llrll'll : In Krt•l11 hy J uhn Mnr· s J . · I I I i I . I me eous· ES fftD s a lllOll i.l wort . rCS::i j,i.y: 111 fla111lr r llay h)' A. A. l"ttn• .. r: .1111ucl oy. rnnrcr, arnvcJ here.re· ' , -- . G\'C' a src::a mustC':t rroi;nam • . Vft ifWEIU· 
and siguature free. 1:111l l 11 lla11t'tt llnrbor hy J ohll G1 .:1 11. , rc:it!;· from BM~l)ll. M:tS!i .• U.S.A.,C. OF E. EDUCATIONAL The su~u took the foltoll·ini: P.1~-.Cl' An)' clttncs for the rac~ can re l 
DAV I() STO'IT. ! ll'.' ere he h:-:. ~c.-~1d~J for th.c pa' :.I .~·•I COMMITrE .. ; i:rr:. yc:slcrda)' - Miss M. Rutter, Scri:r. m;1dc nn arrliration 10 Mr. A. 11. S:tl· 
S 
. ·(, , )c.ir.<. Mr. Jo> 15 \1cll knnlln .lid _re-. _ llco.:enon <S.A.l. Mrs. T. lfartnctt, 1cr or 1hc Rt1)' :ll Stores. Limited. up 10 . Two new Houses now buildillK-
• upcrmlcll( cnt. llASEBALL , : rcc1ed he;.: anti hntds a resrn.1.;1blc I 11 C r F l'd . 1 C . . I Mbs M;md \lt'hitc:, "1is" B. White, Mi!\S noon 10-d:i)" l :;ituatcd on Franklin Avenue. 
.I u ly 20th . I !.120. I ru!>ition in the " Hub." I h ld•c. . I). .. • 1hu::ic11nn,,n ~1·"m11 't,1c:e J . Brinton. Mrs. r. O'Brien. Mrs. T. \lt'e untler.unnd th.II the follll\i' ini: Rcnr 1:round 1(10 rcet, north side 
JI "Q •• , I e M meet mi: 01 I e 0 ci:c ~ a n~• . . . I. ;.rh:c.1 Wiii ·~ 11wurd1'\I IU the winner: I en triu:cc to rear 7 rcct. can build 
Y- ·- Th" r crPlhnlnnry hn,;clJall i;:tm<'~, -- ni"hl when praciic::illy nll who too\ Broderick. Miss BroJcnek. Miss t'Cn· 
_ i\11'-" .\11 .. cln llarrln"to11. nl'<'om1,:111· '" • , R c L •t •\ u t•I the clllfcrrnt Cl\'l'nt: ,. ......... c or ~·ahlc .. , rear ready for f•. r ;\II . c·u~hcl l.irmr1:1 were run olT .. '" r:irt m the ta:o1 drive we~c prc:$Cnt. The nc:), cv. · · •• crccr. 1' rs. nc1n. .. ..... ,. ~.. " · ' 
For S le at a L~W . . ~ lctl h.•· hrr i-l11u:r. Mr:<, Jo~1•11h I'. . • •t •t Th ... •\ I V' !Ill \';trd~ f);i,;h Cur. ""Ccurat1°"n 1·n R f""- w-kl' Pn"c:crs a . v l11• l e\'\'llilll~ n1 St. Gcurge.. F lf'hl r ;nhc:nn" included Rev. Canon Bolt n l"I, n • omrson .... 1ss " • •• mccnt, .. .. .. .. .... • t:rcClll'. nrrlV(•d hi (';1rho1war nhuul .. ,. • R c H II · r d ., I lid ' I I Mite !face -Sih'c:r Cup. 1·1' nht for qu1"ck r•I.. arrly to l•l•for11 11 IJri;c J:uthrrlni; or 11r1·ctu· l~e\•. Cnn11n Jc:c:,·c s Rt\'. A. Cl:i•·ton cv. co. n • ""' c: an - c:' rc.t. ,. ""' •• 
Figure I l WO Wl·rk" ni:o (Ill n \ .... l ll) thrlr 1111r· - . . , . • ., c w· .,. . I' w I ... . Bkyclc: RilCC Gillc:tte Sak')' ft;11or. l· "'· Uolh f;l'lllC~ wt•rc or 8 lnnlni;!l. • • R~v. l>r. l·ncc)•. Mc:ss1s. R. n. Job, J . •• !'!'. • insor. " I!.~ .. a Inn ..... ~. oi-~1aclc !~ace Cnp. 1\1. & E. KENNEPY. 
I I \\• I . f l I I.Ill« . ;\Ir. 1111•1 ~lr:t. M. tl .1rrln~tc>n. . R 'y' in .. ft• Cnpt ., r•unc <S A I I' ("on1-cln .... and n..au-111 th<' nr~t 1 ic ""' crcr:4 ti\' fa ~, llrown111i: [) Munn C McK li:in·.:r · " ~.... ' ' · " · • ., ·" · • • Cold •",cdftts ror '"lnnc:~ or foltb•ll ... ... ttU•-• .. .. :-.11 .. ~ llnrrlnJ:ton lms rcichlc1I In llu:<tun ' ' ' · · ' ' 11 •<f d 5 • d I " " ~ ... " 
" Ohl Suuhun• .. W' 11c r St ~·c:.t tic: (',l· •. t . h )' " tu •. The til:iyerd J . W. Withers and nr Rta.:l.nll Fol- Ou er nn I i.c.on c :iss. I hes. . omre. Renour BuiJdlll&'. 
. , , . .' ,.,. for thl' p:111t t•li;ht ~·ear.1 anti I:; one of . . · . · I 
comprbinr. two tnr~c :,c1111• 1 IH' f\':- l'nrltt•iwnr':• tlnni;hl<'r& who lint< tlonr loll·mi: the suprer ll'llh ll'h1ch the t"rO· - ~ - o--- The lfoscball Mntch ll·ill t:il.c: pt:icc jlyl!l.mon.1ucto.tr 
l1Ctad1cd hou"~" i,;111ntcd on free· \\ \ '.\ 01:1n:11~. , ('.t:.I. wi•ll lu thr 11111,1 oC hi•r ;ulol'llnn. hnhl· rc:rdini:!I orc:neJ • . Re\'. C:nMn Bn.11 •• in· , l.EA?ll~ FOO!BALL . - SI. nt LP. cha co111c::•111n1s t.-c:inr. Cuti., \'S. -------
holJ land. wlu.:h m easu res jthou1 ::1111111 t horchlll ln i: 111 llfl'M'nt " ro•io0n •lhtc 110,.1111111 trnJu~c:J 1hc sub1c:c1 or the mcc.mi:t. j f.corge s Field, this C\'Cnini;t at wanderers. \VANTf!D-CanC't'lled P.Olt• 
l i O fee t frnn1 .• tt!C, ~.?O ft. n.:\i:t~c. I . 11ttd1cr ror 1tu• Jlotl'I St•inrlly C'hi•t•klnit ("u. nnn:q·. to nrr:ini:e for col~e;tinn of 1i.::O; ('. E. I. \ 'S. ('c11lc-gians. (;ate Thi'> \dll be the rcGul:ir Lcacnc llt:f' Mtll'"JI" of :'l;ct1Cn11n1lland. Saft 
\\'111 he • ulJ in onc or two lo ts. J:· lt t 'rht1n•t1·• l'rr•\•lou-. h> her dt·ii;~rturo fur ll•i•tun nn:ounts oll·lni: on ihc: dm·c or his! I 10c. Grands•and JOc. extra. Lad- Dnr c:b:ill for ln-d;i)-. llll'm. Thr 1·11Kh ' " ,.-altlnic. ('lrealar 
Pm:c askcJ ,., J.:~s th:tn 'al\JC of' , ~;ot\'li\·r . . "he t•rns::hl icC'laml ror .. ix yeur14• thr1•c i>e.i~on. The mnnncr of pro.cJurc nnd , kl free. Side eomrc1itiM1:. for Ltdic!I. Girl;;. Crcr. Addrc:111, Allb"TIN A. GOSS. Pos 
i;round. lt .lt.1•1 tun ~I. < l111n.1lll uf "'hh-h inrc " '"'"' at Gnmho, fl.II. total! to be cnllcctcd . ll·as outlincJ Ii/' Men and Rn)s. GM¥1 11:i1cs o1vl 7711. llo11:11on. Tc:uw, US.A. 
Arr•v Ill J.\MES h\UROPCll. Clr:.'11 ha~c Wh('n• hrr KIMtl'r ,\i;tt~ IK "°"" l•·nrh- the ,C".'l'Cl:lf>'.· Mr. Bnon Ounlic:I~. nn1 I REMINDERS OF plenl)' or fun. co~ c :inj j11i·1 th:! July!Ull.t!CI 
ai:cnt ror· SuJhun & Craig Millar llurton, lh11wr:t ,\hh•rdk~ In;;. TM- writer. toi;ell:l"r ""Ith mnny nn address f:l\'c:n by Mr •. J . W. W1thc:"<, ~ ' erov.·d. 
Estates. I iol'Cf>ncl b1111c • f1lrnd•. •·lab~s her numy Yl'lln• or after which the mectini: clo~ed nt RE(.ATTA tr ynu dnn·1 wis.lt to h:wc te:i on the 
P.O. Box 916 Ollke, AJ~l:oi c St. bruwn l nrtcr rnntlnul'd ISlll't'C!llll 1111d bo!h " vrr;· 10.3'1. •The committee lll~I meet ni:ain i;rou:ids, come uf:Jnd sec the Spons \V ANTEU - At ontt. two 
..,..jlf8 tr I 11hort 1otop p.cu•nl holiday. . at tl n clock 10-morrow n1i:ht In, 1hc Elll'h e\'cnlni:: of .lnle lnri;r numlH'r:c nnd B:u<cl\all Cn~~: :idmi!sinn 10 the prr1111men with 1141mr l'll.,.rh'nre, .fa· 
' f'cnncllr Uabrlol I C~ttc:i:c llJll, ll'hen rc:rons will be re· of t)('fl11I<! i:11lhl'r nt the 1..akt'21hl\' to flc:!d bcini: only 20 cents. 11, !llar with nml ublc to run lbe 
!l tblrd hue I reh·c:d. . I wntl'lt the work of t'1c rrcw11 oC the I The pri1c:s ll·itl be pr~cntcd b)' the ·~nlcllni; JnlJIJl•r. .\111"IY a~ once ' to 
J3 :'olonr<•<: SI .. 
St. Jolin·~. 
.u~,~J.W~'°" •'J11llon Knl&ht '\"llea.n Quick o I \nrlou"I boat!! as they glldo O\•er tho Premier, Hon. R. A. Squires. after each •bla office. 
t. contreneld I ONEELIMINATOR l'"ntl'ric. le1·c:nt. 
: a nnln& 
w:o.r. \\' YATI". Sr .. 
'!'Uri ~ roll 
jly:!l,:JI 
WI.Or ·~oeae Klcllyl _ Tho m11n with th<' ,;mp wutt·h 111 lnl --------------
~Yer Utcaman nnd llaMnt''.I "- I Ii . t-"- d I . I t11n mowt llk<'I" bnnts n111I crowtt I ..,,.,.brrd&y w11b 
""i:::.:.o •. .........., '11Pe1'0 umpires. The regular IA?ai;uc the n:o:n valuable. The "Sarcnu11rd'' Thnt dump al Cho hca1l of lho l~ko ',"s:· ,~111·ro~· ~i:~-.....,. P•IDt! wlll be plaJed this Rllernoon "' 1 1 · 1111 °"- .. o 
\\'ANTED - lmmediak>ly a 
1.1nulJpr llpt'ralors applJ at Tb• 
Advoculc Offiec.-m:ty:?S,U 
' rlgllt field In om~c u•ork that dcvltc which c:nn evhlcncc :rn•I lu kcr11int: l'lo;ol" tuh on Pl LES' uo rot aulrr 
""3 c: mm:ite ...,,,r an save t 1uc: 1s I • , · · H c li• 111. RIMI 
.  ' '-' srs:cm or Illini: an:I Indexing records I!< n s::r<!nl nul11n nr.I' nm l 11' ,.mnk!' tun:lcnt ftPfr· 111: a IQ 0 Tb• b) tllo Wanderera and C"11bJ1. On . . r ll lft ti 1 ll rt • ·h rHlnn R<11:Jr"ll I 
•o:-:-i:.-,it<·.'r-'···.. • • is the most effec1wc: 1tmc:-s:ivcr yet in·' mm Ill c11 nn 1 n 11 rou ors " rn J>r. <ii ... , . ... Olntn;rnt ""' ~llM( >no • t ,,.,..,. WANTED-At the Genera 






KID LIOJ8 hmlnarlca will bo l'ODtlnuecl whon tho · · dco1l• n, nr Y.dn1M•nu, fl.•'"' Ii: C'n., t.lnilled, • I PERCIF. JOHNSON LIMITEO ne ros11 tho Lnko. Muc. b Is cxrrctccl oC Tcironll>. l'.~m111e 11<1~ r""' u r•·•! ,.,,.,,1.1nn uw 
'li.l.S. and rubs will meet. Tho win· - • c · C C ' the c rnck Tnu kmt>n"11 crew to whkh I Plll'•r and enclot.o2!1. s13mp to 1n1111."1Ap. 
Clblll urns wlll play off wllh lhc Wnnd1>rcr& uy tub omcr. we roforrod r«·ontl)•. Mnn)' proplc 1-
1 who hue 1ho bye, at :'oil •• ('a11hcl I , think they wlll Alvc tho Chshcrmr n 11 The S. S: Cmnlc>' arrive:! nl Bo11l·ood 
Hilu 11-ort• . lor l110 II. IJ. Reid CUI•· THERE S ABUNDANT pu!lh for tho iiukkcsl time Cor the recently wuh :i ~cncrut cario and ll'ill 
' 0 EVIDENCE dB)'. take pulp and paper rrom the A.N.D. 
llO'•fllllll II W1ml M•lld. 11ppl)' lc> lbe 
r.t:itrun 111 tho Jni tllullnn helw«"en 
1<t''·e11 u11tl nine p.m. · Jlylt.31 
WANTED - 2 Experienred 
TrpMc. Apply h>' l~tter to STF:l':R 
UROTm;ns Omce. Jly%UU6 
Callahan I THE KYLE OVf!R I th31 the mnn who nei;tecns to Insure his I • At Frttl11)"11 mcctlni; bf the Rei::ntt11 Coy. for London. 
• proreny is aetini: unwisely Th's he IC.ommlttee. the Am11to11r, !llcrrontllr, ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=:!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!~II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
l 11tlah11n -- , 
1 
ll• : . 1 · J.'ootb111l anti Ju,·enllc c rcw3 ore lnvlt· '"' I Thi· 11" Kyle' 11rrlvc•1I ov<'r nt l'ort ill realltc: s hould fire ' 'IS1I his l\ome I ti _, 
· · · I and destrny his pmpcrty One or m <' to ontrr. Tho Committee ha..'I dccld· 
Power nux Ulll!quo 1ht11 mornlni; on time I . . · Y etl tb11t all crew11 to whlrh obJ<'<:llon'I 
brlnglni; O\'Cr GO rus11cngrr:j Crom Syd- pohc1cs ll't1uld m~kc oil the dllfc:rc:ncc I . I I I I I 
10 him ihc:n ma) K' rn 11c1 11 101111 cnh•r 01111 pro· 
.l::Uis noy. The exprl''llf lcfl on time for · duco their crctlcntlnh1 The Commit 
here PERCIE JOHNSON . • } · Th 1 'M tco hn.'I nl110 tlcclrlrd thut when more ~~----~~~-------~~----~-------·------------- 0 n~runce ~. ~1111 ~ur ~~ 11~ rom~lln~ ~o 
rowers mus t win out In hcnlll, 10 he 
FOR SALE 
- I REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
Week-End and Sunday Excursions 
I . 
Return Excursion tickcn will be s old, good going on all trains of Saturday 
and Sunday (except regular Sunday's express), a t one way and one third first 
class Fare. 
unday Excursion train will leave St. John's Depot at 2.00 .p .m. and 2.30 p . m. 
for Tors Cove and Kclligrcws. 
r'.'?.~;-':, 
-~ -
- Post Office Notice 
Local Registration Fee. 
rowed on Roi;utla U:t)'. provlou11ly or 
lnftor. All cox"walni of entering crows 
I for races mentioned urc n11kcd t.o be present 011 J.°'rlday nii;hl. 
____ ,,__ __ _ 
PROSPERO'S 
.PASSENGERS 
On and after Thursday, 
15th July, the foe for rcgiS· Tho Prosrcro snits nonh 111 10 this 
tering a letter addressed to morning. •:akini; almost a full freight .H 
any place in Newfoundland and the followini: posscni:ers: Messrs. 
Hodnon, Wolsh, King, Bumc:lt, Spur· 
<: r the Labrador will be five rcll, Ryde, While, Ellion, Loi:ky,cr, cm, •• 
cents. Thus to register a one Titter, Piou@hm:an, Rev. Parsons. Kean, u 
ounce letter will cost 8 cents Robcns. Brown, Frnnc:is, Moores, U 
over one ounce and up to tw~ ' Hov..icn. Dr. Haydc:i, LeCrow, Dor:an, 
~ ·11 lO d McDonaell, Dec, Q dgc; Mesdames ounce WI COSt cents an Moore (2). Soper (2J, Ho;tnoll, Walsh. two C ts extra for each ad- Murphy and 2 children Ellloll Cull 
ditional ounce or fraction Robcns, Brown, Od'e, Howlett. and .f 
thereof. 1 c:hlldrcn, Follett, Misses Blandford, W W HALFYARD Phllpott, Thome, Facey, Hom, Mullett, • 
M~ • ~-~ p · ts & T I L. Randell, Mitter, Kean, Oake, Eustace, 1"181.4:1 08 e egrap11B. Spurrcll and JO second elus. / 
General Post Office, 
July 13th, 1920. 
1lylUm,rod 
nort-:n. .t TJIOMrsm ... s. (noon) 
rtnr !9.90: Thrr. CR. 
At a Great Bargain 
Nine "Horizontal High Speed Steam En-
gines," cylincicrs 14 x 16; speed, 125 revolutions; 
crank shaft 4~ in. diameter: n1-wheel 4 fecf't 
diamcter,19 Vz in. face, especially suitable for belt 
drive : engine bed 4 feet 8 by 8 feet I. Engines 
huilt by Snell & Meharg, and have a nominal 
rating of 100 horse-power. Have been in use for 
eighteen months, and have been well taken care 
of, and fn first class condition. Price will be· 
F. 0. B. Boat Port au Port, or cars. 
The above · Engines arc highly suitable for 
Mill purposes. Apply to A. HOUSE, Port au 
Port. jly9.tfo 
